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Climatie and edaphological dala fo. locations where CIA T's 
Bed Program has done researeh work in 1976 

Altitud. 
{metus) T cmpenttttr(' Or~anic P 

aOO\"f moan Rainf." nuUttr (Bray 11) K 
stalen1) ('O tmmjyear) 1%) pH (ppm) (me<¡' lot al 

ClA l. Palmim 
(Vdllc\ 1,000 14 1.000 6.8 6.9 46.3 044 

Carimaguan 
(Meta) 200 27 2.031 4.3 4.1 1.6 0.08 

1 uripaná** 
(Córdoba) 13 2S 1.200 3.1 6.8 1J.0 O.6l! 

Santander de 
Quilichul> 
(('auca) 1.212 24.8 1.899 4.9 4.0 

son 
te-xture 

Clay 

C'l.ayloam 
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leef production program 
HIGHLlGHTS IN 1976 

Agronomic assessment of a wíde range of accessíons of Slylosanthes spp. has been 
init!ated in a search for adapted disease and stemborer resistance genotypes. Promising 
material. are lhe fine stemmed biotypes which appear to have beller resistance lo 
stemborer attaek than the robust, woody growth forms. Particularly intere.tíng is S. 
capilara, a free-seeding perenníal whieh shows toleranee to high exchangeable aluminum 
and low avaHable soil phosphorus levels. Thís species is also fairly resistant lo 
antbracnose and stemborer attaeks. 

Speeíes of Zornia. Desmodium and Macroplilium also contain ecotypes adapted to 
allie soil. and possess resistance to díseases and pest •. The new introductions are hoing 
lested in duplicate seis in space planted nurseries and in small sward plots at Santander 
and Carimagua. 

Seed yields of 69 kgl ha acid scarified pure seed were recorded at Palmira from com bine 
harvested areas of S. guyanensis(CIAT 136). The Carimagua crop was virtually a ¡mlure 
írom disease and inseet damage. Sorne 700 kilograms of pure seed were produced allhe 
two IceRlions. 

New areas of a wide array of legume aceessions were established al Santander where a 
lower inci.dence of stemborer and weeds should favor more consistenl yields and longer 
stand Iife. Experiments have becn initiated lo define Ihe responses of particular legume 
species to levels of phosphorus, defoliation aOO in the case of Qmtrost'ma sp. to sUPPort 
systems. 

A seedbed preparation trial at Carimagua includes conventional as well as minimum 
tillage land preparation methods. The use of stubble muleh sweeps to undercul Ihe 
savanna vegetation without turning the sod proved highly effective for eontrolling native 
vegetation, and at the same time, resulted in satisfactory sown species establishment. 
Band seeding and applicalion of fertilizer in bands show distinct advantages over 
broadcast application. 

Phosphorus application had a large effect on Ihe phosphorus content 01 S. guyanensi.l 
aOO Brachiaria decumbens and broadcast application was mueh more eflte;enl in 
increasing plant phosphorus contents than baOO application. Tropical K ud7U. Para and 
Tanner grasses responded strongly lo potassium applícation and K udzu showed marginal 
response to magnesium applicalion. 

Charaeterization of Rhizobium otrmos avaHable in CIA 1". collection indicated 
superior efficíency for use witb Stylosanthes of two South American isolales over Ihe 
BIt! Program ~ CJAT C·I 



commercially available culture. A large eollectioo of Rhizobium strains is being screened 
in ~Ol culture in sterílized site soil lO asses. loleranees lo low pH. low phosphorus 
availabilily and high aluminum level. 

Applieations of nitrogen fertilizer on irrigated Pangolagrass pasture at rates of 168and 
672 kg/ha/year gave 690 and 1,803 kilograms liveweight gain per heclare, respectively. 

Brachiaria decumbens províded bellor dry season grazing than Me/inis minutiflora. 
Hyparrhenia rufa and Paspa/um plicatulum. Animals grazíng on native savannah burned 
al the end of lhe rainy season gained 57 kg/ year while animals 00 pasture burned at the 
beginning of the raíny season gained only 27 kgl year. 

In Ihe Herd Syslems Project, giving minerals consistently improves Ibeealf crop (Ihree 
years) by increasing coneeplion rate and reducin!! the number of abortions. The mOSI 
dramatic improvement in ealf crop ís caused by early weaning which removes a greal 
lactalion stress from lhe cow. Preliminary work on raising three-monlh-old weaned 
calves al Palmira has been suceessful, wilh liveweigbls at 9 and 18 monlhs as good as 
normal weaned calves in the Llanos. 

Cattle trypanosomes (T. vivax and T. evansi) have a wider distribution, in tropical 
areas of Central and South America, Ihan was previonsly believed. In some areas lhe 
disease has a significan! economic impacl 

Leplospirosis is emerging as Ihe mos! prevalent reproductive disease in Ihe tropical 
savannahs. Two preventive medicine mea sures for this disease are being lested in" trial 
herd. 

Studies on the prevalenee ol' anaplasmosis and babesiosis in Colombia werecomplcted 
in 1976. The resulls of lhese studies indicate a high prevalence 01' anaplasmosís and 
babesiosis within tbe major eallle producing areas of lhe North Coast. the Easlern PI.ins 
and Ihe Cauca Valley.lmmunization methodsagaínsl anaplasmosisand babesiosisusing 
a minimum infeclive dose procedure were tested on eight beef and dairy farms located in 
the Cauea Valley. A lotal of 285 animals were involved in these experimenls. The 
preliminary results from one raneh demonstrated Ihat vaccinated animals gained 27 
kilograms more per head than the nonvaccinaled control, 18 weeks arter ticld exposure, 

The Acarology U ni!'. tick species checklist for Colombia was expanded to include 32 
host. and 23 tick species. The tick eoUection is extensively used for laxonomic training. 
Although good nutrition increased cattle tick resistanco and toleranee, il appears Ihat 
relatively low tick loads stiD direetly caused signiflCantly decreased blood values. Studies 
established Ihat certaín cattle body regíons are consistently lhe most highly populaled by 
Boophilus microplu$, the tropical caltle tick. Animal. grazing certain improved pastutes 
may carry fewer IÍcks than !hose on nalive paslures. 

A eomprehensive economic survey has been ínitiated on 16 selected and representative 
farms on Ibe Eastern Plains of Colombia moniloring each farm for 18 mo,!ths. 
Col AnnuaJ Reporl . 1976 



Preliminary observations reveal the possible existence of external factor. such as: 
transportation costs, opportunity cost of pastures in nearby regions, credit constraints 
and relative prices of different categories of animals whicb appear to be conditioning the 
adoption of technology. Theyalso reveal Ibat when certain recommended practices are 
intrnduced unilaterally, the nel economic effee! may even be negalive. 

&el Pragrom ~ e/A T C·j 



PASTURES ANO FORAGES 

Plan' Immd" ... ¡"" sponsorship of Ihe International Board for 
Plan! Genetie Resouree, (lBPGRj, This 

During 1975, CIAT directed extensive work was continued in 1976 wit./l support 
forage legume exploratíons under the from CIAT. core budget (Fig. 1). 

\~ 
····-1 

Figure L Routes oí (oragt' I~umt' t''\pJUt:aliOlh in ("~otral 2nd South Amcrica during )976. 
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Seed or vegetative planting material of 
1,600 accessions of tropical forage species, 
mainly legumes, was collected to broaden 
Ihe genetic díversity of germplasm stocks 
in CIAr. forage eolleclion (Table 1). 
Emphasis was on the search for germplasm 
carrying resistance lo peslS and diseases 
and adaptation 10 low base status savan
ruih soils. 

A collaborative project was organized in 
El Salvador with Ihe Banco de Fomento 
and the United Nations Developmenl 
Programme and Food Agriculture 
Organization participaliog io the collee
tion of forage species throughout the 
country. Collecting in El Salvador yielded 
sorne new accessions of browse-type 
Desmodium diS/orlum and D. 
nicaraguense. Teramnus. Macroptílium 
and Stylosanthes spp. were also added lO 
Ihe col1eclion. 

Table L A«essions In CIAr,. forage germplasm 
bank as 01 Nonmber 1, 1976. 

Slylosanthe$ spp. 

Desmodium $PP. 
Centrosema spp. 

Macroptilium spp, 

Miscellaneous legumes: 

Cu./opogonium 

Glycine 

lndigofero 

lLucmma 

Teramnus 
Vigna 

Zornia 

Grasses 

Total acces:sions: 

C-6 

No.of 
Accessions 

649 
208 

144 
95 

398 

106 

1,600 

One of the funclion. of Ihe CIAT forage 
ínlroduclÍon eenter is Ibal of preservíng a 
source of germplasm as stored seed. New 
germplasm storage facilities wilb con
trolled humidity and temperature rooms 
are nearly completed and !he forage 
germplasm will be housed in Ibe new 
building. 

Distribution of forage germplasm is 
another important funclion of the 
programo Seed of promising specíos was 
supplied Ihis year to pasture researeher. in 
16 tropical American countries. 

Forage Species Evalnation 

Acce.sions of each of the major legum. 
genera ineludíng Slylosanthes. 
Desmodium, Centrosema, Zornia. 
M4croptilium bave been cheCked for 
desirable forage charaCler. and in eaeh 
genus promising new material has been 
ídentified, Some os Ihese new species forms 
are scarcely known lO agricullure. Species 
showing promise at Ihis stage of lhe 
evaluation program are the following. 

Stylosanthes, From the IBPGR project 
and aecessioos contributed by olber 
organizations, CIA T now has 650 
accessions of Styfosanthes in its forage 
legume germplasm bank, which is manag
ed as a working facility of international 
ealiber, lo serve tbe lowland tropies. 

Preliminary assessment of new 
accessions was done in Ibe plant house 
where simple growth characters were 
measured and tbe stylos were tested for 
anthracnose resistance using artificial 
inoculation lechniques. Of 600 stylo 
accessions tested for antbracnose 
toleranee, approximately 8 percent showed 
a high degree of toleranee lo the disease. 
Appearances of resistanl and susceptible 
reactions are shown in Figure 2. 

Annuaf Repon - 197ó 



SUSCEPTIBLE 
S gU)<Jnensis 

1162 

Figure 2. Comparison ur anlhnlcnose rf'Sislanf IInd 
susupliblr accrs:dons ur SI)'losanIMs. Varieties uf S. 
copiloto ha"" nhibilrd slmnl resislance lo 
anlhracnos(' (CollelOlT;chum sp.). 

To date, stemborer attaek has not been 
observed outside the Colombian Llanos 
region, where it seriously damages stylo 
stands. Observations indieate that this 
inseet favon species whieh have a hard 
woody main stem (Fig. 3). Seleetion for 
stemborer resistanee is in progress and as 
with anthraenose, differenees in toleranee 
within and between species have already 
been observed. 

Agronomie assessment of a wide range 
of Slylosanlhes introduetions has been 
initiated in a seareh for disease and 
stemborer-resistant genotypes adapted to 
allie soi! conditions. Duplieate sets ofstylo 
introduetions have been established in 
replieated, space-planted plots, one set at 
Canmagua (in the Colombian Llanos) and 
another at Santander (in the Cauea region 
south of CIAT). A total of 141 stylo 
introductions are now under observation. 
A third set of aeeessions has been establish
ed at CIAT for observation and initial seed 
inerease of new stylos. 
Bu! Program - e /A T 

The stylo aeeessions showing promise as 
forage cultivan inelude fine-stemmed 
biotypes of S. guyanensis and two in
troduetions of S. capilala. (Fig. 4). 

S. capilala is a hardy perennial species, 
native to eastem Brazil and Venezuela. Its 
distribution is restrieted in eomparison to 
the rather ubiquitous speeies S. guyanensis 
and S. humilis. S. capilolo is adapted to 
very low fertility soils, derived from 
sandstone. This soi! type is eommon in the 
Campo Cerrado region of Brazi!. Several 
varieties were found to be tolerant to 
anthraenose and stemborer attaeks. This 
species of stylo is slow to develop in the 
year of establishment. It is a prolifie seeder 
and regenerates from self-sown seed (Fig. 
5) In spite of the restrieted distribution of 
the species, S. capilolo aceessions show a 
great deal of eeotypical variation. 

In a plant house experiment, 14 varieties 
of S. capilola were compared with three 
vaneties of S. humilis and eight perennial 

Figure 3. A Slylosanthf!J smbra IIhmt se\'crely 
damage-d by sfemborer (Zara/ha sp.) 

C-7 



Figure 4. Fim'·~lemmfd Sly/osunlhes guyunensis is '"'· I.'II-~d¡,¡plcd lo lo,,' ru tilil) suils 
f"l"nnn' lo hulh anlhra('n(l~" ( Collelotrichum sp.) and stemborer (Zarulha sp.). 

F igure 5. A Slylo.\·wllhes cap itafO plll nl (eIA"!" 1U1'l) in rul! sced un Ih e t-:asll'rn I'hlin" ur (ulumhia. li t 

C"a rimaJ.:ua. 
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specles of Stylosalllhes. One of the S. 
humilis varietie. outyielded all 15 S. 
capitata aecessions as weH as aH the other 
perennial speeies in the trial (Table 2). 

The three hiJhest yielding S. capitata 
accessions significantly outyielded nine 
other S. capilala varieties as well as seven 
other species includingtwo aecessions of S. 
guyanensis and one of S. humilis 
accessioos. Slow initial growth of this 

Tabk: 2. Dry mattu yidds of 14 ..:eessions of 
S/y/(J$unthes capitQ11J ud ti accessiom of 
otller Stylosanthes $pp. 

Dry matter 
yield per 

plan! (total 
CIAT oftwo 
No. StylosanlMs sp_ harvests;(g)1 

1304 humiJis 3.51. 
B07 sp. 289b 
1305 humilis 2.86b 
1342 filPitolQ 2.76b,c 

1315 capitata 2.6Ib,c.d 
1339 capilata 2.38b,c,d,e 

1338 capitllla 2.26c.d.e 
1318 copita/a 2.24c,d,e 

1303 .p. 2.23d,e 
1275 sp. 22Od,e,f 

1328 capil4la 215d,e,f 

J314 capitato. 2. 1 ld,e,f 

1330 humilis 2.D4e,f 

1317 guyanensis 2D4e,f 

1323 capifat4 2.D4e.1 
1078 c"pilma l.Ole,1 

1093 sp. 1.97.,1 
1007 capitUla 1.94<,f 
1322 capitUla 1.8ge,f 

1298 capitauJ 1.8ge,f 

1191 capilaltl I.1Of.g 

1257 .p. J.27g.h 
12.l5 '1'. J.I3h 
1335 guyam!nsis U)oh,i 

1350 capitata 0.59; 

I LS.D. at ,Oj = 0.!i3 ¡¡ud at .01 = O.7(j 

Betel Program ~ e/A T 

olherwise very promising forage legume is 
one of ils main disadvantages. 

A series of grass/ legume sward trials has 
been established at Santander. In caeh 
tlial, stylo varieties were included as 
standard. for comparison. F our grass 
species, Andropogon gayanus, Panicum 
maximum, Hyparrhenia rufa and 
Brachiaria decumbens were used in tbe 
various grassJlegume combinations. In 
one ellperiment a mixture of legumes
Macroptilium sp. (CIAT 535), Centrosema 
hybrid (CIAT 1733) Stylosanthes 
guyanensis (CIAT 184), and Desmodium 
sp. (CIAT 336)-was planted with each 
one of the grass species. 

This experiment was harvested three 
times during the year of establishment; 
yields are shown in Table 3. Of the three 
harvests, two were taken during the 
unseasonable and exceptionally long dry 
period experíenced in the Cauca Valley. 
Dry weather reduced the Desmodium in 
the sward with a corresponding increase of 
stylo. Macroptilium showed moderate 
tolerance to extreme dry condi!ioos. 

Several one-grassj one-Iegume 
associations have been established at 
Santander. In general, stylo varieties 
displayed good early vigor and gave the 
best dry matter yields in the various 
grassjlegume combinations. Centrosema 
and Macroplilium were slower to establish 
but their eontribulion lo the sward 
increased with time. In each case, the 
nltrogen content of Centrosema hybrid 
exceeded that of the other legumes in these 
trials. 

Drought toleranee was exceplionall} 
good in A. gayanus and B. decumbens 
while guinea grass was the least tolerant to 
adverse weather condilioos. Hyparrhenia 
a1so suffered seriously from dry eonditons. 

C-9 



TabIe 3. Dry _ yidds ami nltroceo and phoopItorus __ 1 al r_ ....... ami ......... loted ......... 
mb:ture 1I'(M'ftJ at S.ntlUlder, 1976. 

Drymatteryield' Sward Phosphorus 
compositíool Nitrogencontentl content1 

Total 
Species a_ Le_ mixture G .... Le_ Gr ... Legume O ..... Legume 

(ka/ha) (%) (%) (%) 

Guinea gran, 
Lesume mixt_ 7,156 1,683 8,939 81.17 18.83 1,73 2.64 0,13 0.19 

Andropogon gayanus, 
Legume mixture 5.808 1,811 7,619 76,2) 23.77 1.36 2,53 0.15 0.19 

Brachiarla decumberu. 
Legume mixture 2,630 4,215 6,885 38,37 61.43 1.67 2,63 0.16 0,17 

HypqrrbLnia rufa. 
Legume mixture 4,931 1,176 6,707 73.52 26.48 1.42 2.68 0.13 0,19 

1 T oW o( 1hm harvau durina tbe yur of eU"bl.bdIl'l\etIl 
1 AVCTqe' of thm ~ 4..nn. the)'Uf oí cdablithmtllr. 

S. guyanensís is weU-adapted to soil and 
climatic conditlons in the Santander arca. 
Growth rates oftwoaccessions, CIAT 184 
and 136 are heíng studied under two 
frequencies of cutting in purc legume 
stand.. CIA T 184 is native to the San
tander area and CIA T 136 is írom Ihe 
Llanos of Colombia, Both varieties have 
robust growth forms. produced high yields 
of dry matter in the year of establishment 
and displayed very gond resistance to 
drougbl. Table 4 shows establishment 

yields., and pbospborus and nitrogen 
concentrations for these accessions at 
Santander. 

CIA 1". germplasm bank contains over 
200 accessions of Desmodium. Two 
species, D. cOIIum and D. barbatum, are 
partlcuJarly common in the IIQvanna. Tbey 
are usually associated with short gra .. 
pastures of PaspaJum nOlatum and Ax
onopus spp. and colonize low fertility soils. 
A greal deaI of variabiJity was observed 

Table 4. Establisttment yield! ud phosphoru5 and nitro:m eontenls 01 two hes of StyloSQnthes guyanensis 
groWR at SantaDdert .,'", 

lines 

S. guyane",1s (elA T 184) 

S, gu_mls (CIAT 136) 

I T ctal oí tw() ykkb 
2A~oftwo~ 

e·1O 

Dry mattcr yield1 

(kgjha) 

IJ~21O 

9,762 

Mineral oomposition1 

Pbosphorus 

0,16 

0,16 

(%) 
Nitrogen 

2,22 
2.64 

Annual Repon w 1976 



witbin each species, and some attractive Table 

forage types bave been selected. Tablea S 
6. Rat. of leof __ In ...... 

and 6 show some of the growtb 
cbaracteristics of several Desmodium 
accessions. 

The acces¡¡ions of Zomia in tbe collee
tion vary considerably in morpbological 
characten and forage production. Tbe 
genus contains a number of species and 
several of tbem are native in the Llanos and 
in tbe Campo Cerrado. A Brazilian and a 
Colombian ecotype have been selected for 
furtber studies. 

One species of MaCToptilium from tbe 
Venezue1an Llanos appears to be well
adapted lO allic soils. 

Dumodium IIIIP.--

Specieo Av¡. 110. oí 
and ClAT trifoliatc 
a.eceuloo no. Ita_lday 
D._ J037 1.9,.J,' 

D. heterophyllum 349 !'S8b 
D.barbatum JOIO I.S2b 
D. scorpiW'US J022 l.49b 

D. barbmum J031 1.37hc 

D. canum 3005 J.l9c 

D. canum 3042 0.8S<! 

I U.O, IU ,01_o.1098 ud at ..0.5_0-.1'" 
2 Val.oes foHowed bydiffen:nl.!eu",aretlpif"QllII:ydiffernta' ,Ol by 

Duncatl'. M1Jltíp1e Rance TettI. 

One of tbe grasses recently added lO 
CIA 1'5 coUection, Andropogon gaya1lUS 

TabIt S. R .... of 1fO- of Du_um IIIIP .... "'" C __ -. 

Soi11ocatton and 
plant ¡¡rowtb Avg. foe both soils 

Carima¡¡ua Santander 

Species and CIAT 
aecession no~ (IDJ! dry matterlplanllday) Accession 

D. canum J029 47.32' 51.53' JO), 
D. barba.um J031 46.99 52.08 J031 

D,canum J035 46.44 53.44 J029 

D. canum 3044 45.82 46.06 304S 

D,canum J013 43.66 46.40 3028 
D. ctmum 3041 43.47 44.14 JOJO 
D. canum 3028 43.20 48.76 3044 
D,canum 3030 4275 49.16 3039 
D. canum 3045 4207 52.51 3042 

D. canum 3036 4l.93 44.26 3013 
D. ClUIWn 3042 4l.66 48.71 3041 
D._ 3032 41.44 43.42 3036 
D. ClI11U1H J039 41.02 51.07 3032 
D.oorootum 3061 35.08 37.62 3053 

D. Ddscende'fS J053 34.64 41.42 3015 
D.canum 3003 34.62 37.62 3061 
D. C'(I#um 3015 33.64 39.65 3003 
D. barbalum J054 32.20 26.64 3054 

I L.'S.O. bn_. toiLt al .01: 1.&5 and at .OS =1.31. L.S.O. betWCClI varieties al .Ol_4.95 alld al .0'.3.16 
2 Va!uct foll.uwod by dilfemlt kt~1'lI are .iptiflCalltly dilTemtt at .QI by Dul\Can" Multiple R •• Test. 
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has very good forage characteristics. It is 
droughl and lire-resistant aod well
adapled lo ooil condítions of the Colom
bian Llanos. There it seeds prolifically and 
spreads rapidly as Ihe light seed. are 
disseminated by wind and water. 

Advanced selections of forage legume 
cullivars are boing teoled under actual 
grazing conditioos prior lO release to 
national forage programs. Potenlial 
release material includes: one Centrosema 
hybrid (CIAT 1733), one Desmodium sp. 
(CIAT 336) and one S. guya1U!nsis (CIAT 
136). 

Pasture Soed Production 

The production of seed of potentially 
useful accessions has continued as Ihe main 
objective of this unit during 1976. N ew seed 
production areas, involvíng two new 
locations and a wíder array of legume 
species and experimentallines, have been 
established. In general, legumes have been 
concentraled at Santander and Restrepo, 
environrnents with more favorable soil and 
weed conditions Ihan at CIAT (Palmira). 
Experiments have been initíated al those 
locations lo investigale responses lo 
variou. levels of phosphorus and defolia
tion and to evaluale support systems lo 
assist in deterrnining management .ystems 
appropriate for expanded production 
afeas in the future. Grass seed production 
plols are located at Palmira and San
tander. Seed harvested in the Iast year was 
predominantly S. guyanensis (CIAT 136). 

Stylosanthes .pp. 

Twenty-fíve hectares of mature S. 
guyanensis (CIAT 136) planted at Palmira 
and Carimagua were directly comhined in 
January and February1976 (Fig 6).Table7 
provides details of these harvests. Al 
Palmira, yields from differenl lo!s ranged 
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Table 7. Desaiption uf SHd harvest aOO m.;or yield 
detamln_ of Slylosmuhe, guyanemjs 
(CIAT 136) 0110'0 1 __ • 

Looation. 

Factor Palmira Carimagua 

Seed hlrvest 
Crop area (ha) 10.3 IS.O 
Crup helgbt (m) J.S 0.8 

Combine rate (ha/hr) 0.12 0.26 

Yield (kg/ha)1 69 3 

YleId determimutts' 
Weed competítion ...... • 
Aruhracnose + ++ 

Stem bOfer ... 
8ud worm .. • •• 

I Acid scariiltd, pnre se«!: 
2 • n<.lt pfC1ellt:. ... pRSent; .... , probl~ +++, scriou& problmt. 

from 35 to 139 legl ha of acid scarified, pure 
seed. The average yield was 69 legl ha. 
Yields at Carimagua were much lower, 
with individual lots ranging from 2 to 31 
kgj ha and a location average of'-3 legl ha. 
Sorne 700 kilograms of pure seed were 
produced from Ihese two locations. 

The rate of harvest with the combine was 
deterrnined by the height, density, 
.ticleiness, seed yield and moisture content 
of the standing mature crop and relative 
humidity condilions on harves( "",ys. At 
Palmira, a minimum forward speéd and 
partial width of cut were necessary to 
assure effective separation and recovery of 
seed bearing fractioos from a tall, dense, 
stícley, high-yielding crop. The harvest rate 
al Carimagua was higher due to both lower 
crop density and seed yield and, also, lower 
relative humidity conditions. 

The majoryie1d determinants al Palmira 
were weed compelition (Ipomoea "PP., 
Amaranthus deb,ius. Commelina diffusa, 
Sida sp., Cynodon dactylon) and a bud 
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Figure b. Combine harvesling of Sty losanlhes guyanensis al nAT. Plllmirll 

worm, Slegaslra bosqueella (Chambers) 
(Lepidoptera, Gelechidae). During seed 
processing with a conventional air screen 
cleaner, weed seeds oC C. diffusa and Sida 
sp. caused separation problems. Weeds 
generally restricl the productive liCe oC a 
stand to one, or at the most, two harvests. 

At Carimagua, the combined and 
sequential effects oC anthracnose, 
Collelolrichum g/oeosporioides Penz; a 
stemborer, Zaralha sp. (Lepidoptera, 
Blastodanidae); and the Slegaslra bud 
worm, were devasting. Future seed 
production oC Sly/osanlhes lines suscepti
ble to the stem borer and anthracnose will 
thereCore be located elsewhere. 

C. g/oeosporioideS is now regarded as 
being seed transmitted but sulphuric acid 
scarification oC pods and seeds was shown 

&ef Program . CIAY 

to reduce the amount oC seed-borne in
oculum. 

Small areas oC 26 new accessions oC S. 
guyanensis, S. scabra, S. sympodia/is and 
S. capilala have been established at San
tander. 

[)esmodium spp. 

A stand oC [)esmodium sp. (Ciat 336) 
was harvested at Palmira by direct com
bining in early March 1976. Yield oC 
scarified pure seed was 47 kgl ha. The 
development oC an April 1976 planting at 
Santander has been severely retarded by a 
prolonged dry season. The seed yield 
potential oC this line is also being in
vestigated at Restrepo (altitude 1,400 
meters, average annual temperature 2()OC 
and annual rainCall , 1,020 milimeters). 
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SmaU areas of D. heterophyllum have 
recently been established at Palmita, 
Santander and Restrepo, to compare seed 
production characteristics in mree con
trasting environments. Twenty new 
aecessions of variou. "pecies of 
Desmo<lium have becn establisbed at 
Santander. 

Centrosemo sp. 

Two F 7 lines of the hybrid C. 
brflllilÍllnum x C. vlrgllllanum are es
tablished on a bamboo and wire trellis 
system at Palmira. F10wenng in 1976 was 
sparse and confined lO early February as 
subsoil moísture promoted continued 
vegetative growth. Hand harvesting was 
completed by late March. Seed yields were 
very low, averaging ooly 16 kg/ha ofpure 
seed. Yield potentia! is now being in
vestigated at Santander, both with and 
wimout support systems. 

GI'lISS species 

New areas of B. decumberu, B. 
humidicola, A. gayanus and P. moximum 
have becn planted at Santander and 
Palmira. The prolonged dry period from 
May to September redueed seed yield and 
quality at tirst harvest and negated 
responses in two nitrogen rate ex
periments. Seed quality studies have been 
initiated comparing P. moxímum seed 
harvested by hand and by direct com
bioíng. 

Pasture Establishment and Malnltnance 

The objectíve of researeh in pasture 
establishment and maintenance is to 
develop low-cost systems for effieiently 
establishing Iegumes and grasses a1on. and 
in association on tbe allic soíls of tbe 
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tropical savannabs of Soum America. 
Studies include seedbed preparation, 
different aspects of planting includíng 
band versus broadcast seeding and 
fertilizer application, compaction, nutrient 
requlrements, tbe interaction between 
species and fertilizers, sources and 
metbod. of applying phosphorus, fertilizor 
requirements for establishment under 
different drainage regimes and fertilizer 
mainlenance requirements for grasses 
under grazing managemenl. 

Seedbed preparation 

Most improved paslures are established 
ín savannah regions after conventional 
plowing and disking or using heavy offset 
dlscs to completely destroy existing vegeta
tion, leaving a realonably smooth, weed
free sunace and a plow layer 10-15 
centimeters deop. Witb experience and 
quality leed, excellent pastore stand. can 
be obtained with Ibis type of seedbed 
preparation. II is, however, costly in terros 
of power and maebinery required and it 
exposes tbe soil to extreme erosion 
bazards. A seedbed preparation trial was 
established in 1974 bul discontinued for 
several reasons. It was established again in 
1975 and ineludes Ihe following 
trealment.: (a) no tillage, withand wilbout 
herbicide control of vegetation; (b) 
mínimum IUlage in whieb a fluted eoulter is 
used lo work up a very narrow band 
(approJ<Ímately two centirneters) into 
whicb Ibe introduced species are seeded, 
wlm and without herbicide; (e) me use of 
slubble muleh sweeps to undereut the 
savannah vegetation at a very shallow 
depm lo separate the planl crown from the 
root syslem. The "weeps are used to 
eultivate 3O-centimeter strip. leaving 30 
centimeters of undislurbed savannah 
between cultivated slrip •. In an additional 
lreatment (d) the .weep. are used to 
cultivat. me cntire sunaco, thus destroying 
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JllQSt of the native vegetation. Thi. metbod 
of cultivalion leaves tbe surface well
protected with all of tbe crowns and IOP 
growth remaining on the surface of Ihe soi!. 
The last treatmenl (e) is Ihe conventional 
me!hod of seedbed preparation involvinga 
light plowing and subsequent di.leing. 

Figure 7 shoW1J tbe effects of tilIage and 
berbicides on plant densily of native 

, "pecies, pnpulation of introduced species 
and production of forage. Almos! com
plete control was achieved with conven
!iona! seedbed preparation and tbis system 
resulted in the bighest average yields for 
lbe species planted. Good control of native 
vegetation was achieved with tbe stubble 
mulch sweeps with or without herbicide 
treatment and stand. of masl species were 
adequale for !hese treatments, a10ng Wi!h 
the no-tillage herbicide control treatment. 
However. yields at six months were very 
much affected by degree of control of 
natiVe species. Y ields decreased in the 
order of conventional> sweep strip tilled 
wi!h herbicide control> sweep tillage of 
entire surface > strip tillage wilhout 
herbicide control> no tillage wi!h her
bicide control>no tillage with no herbicide 
control. It was not possible to measure the 
influence of tillage treatment on soi! 1088 or 
run-offlosses. However, it is a1most certain 
tha! the ero.ion bazard would be mucb 
grealer for cODventionally tilled seedbeds 
than with any of !he o!her seedbed 
preparation systeros. The stubble mulch 
sweep system provides excellent ground 
cover during the establishment phase for 
the seeded pasture. 

A major advantage of tbe stubble mulch 
sweep is its low power requirement. It is 
estimated tbat stubble muk:h tillage of tbe 
entire surface would cost approximalely 
one-quarter as much as conventional 
tillage and stubble mulch tillage of strips 
would cost correspnndingly less dependíng 
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on the fraction of the total surface tilled. 
Another advantage of the sweep is !hat it 
should be well-lldapted to animal draft 
implements and possible to manufacture 
locaIly. The first year's results oC tbis trial 
indicate the noed for more extensive testing 
of alternative systents oC scedbed prepara
tion, to replace or modify the conventiona! 
systems. 

Planting "ystems 

Most pastures in developing savannah 
regions are seeded manually either with 
seed orvegetative material. Standsare very 
erratic due to seed of unknown quality as 
well as to other faetors. Grasses are usually 
surface-seeded with no covering after 
conventional seedbed preparation. 
Ranchers usually wait for a Cew hard rains 
to settle tbe surface oC the soi! before 
seeding, o!herwise, small-seeded opeci .. 
lilee Melinis minutiflora and H. rufa will be 
covered too deeply with almost cortain loss 
of stand, The most impnrtant faetors in 
obtaining a good, uniform stand appeared 
to be: (a) propercompaction ortbe seed to 
assure good sced-soil contact and capillary 
flow of moisture from below to the surface 
where !he seedling ís struggling to survíve; 
aOO, (b) adequate fertilizer in !he seedling 
zone to assure good seedling vigor, 
especially important with the very srnall
sceded species which have hardly any 
nutrient reserve in tbe sced. Phosphorus is 
especially important in assuring seedling 
vigor in allic savannah soils that are almost 
universa1ly extremely low in available 
phosphorus. 

Compaction. In tbis trial, three different 
associations were planted with three 
systeros oC compactioD consisting of: (a) a 
no-compaction check; (2) compaction in 
the band only; and, (3) compaction of!he 
total surface. Band compaction was 
accomplisbed with an Allis Chalmers 
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Figure 7. Erft('Í\ of dif1'erent mdhods of preparinglhe mil and 01 controllinjt nati're: "cgetation 00 popu.a'ions 
of n.tin ~ and populations and yíelds of introduCN forages" al CarimagUII. 1975-16. 
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planter press wheel directly OVe!" the seeded 
bando Total surface compaction was 
obtained with a compactor built of old 
automobile tires, with approximately the 
same weight per unit surface area as the 
band compactor. 

Figure 8 shows the effect of compaction 
treatments on stand. and foroge yields of 
association of Sly/osanlhes with H. rufa. 
M. minutiflora and B. decumbens. Stand 
counts and yields are shown for the leguroe 
and grass components of the mixtures as 
well as weeds. Compaction, bolh in the 
band and over the entire surface, greatly 
enhanced the eslaMishment of 
Slylosanrhe. in aII mixtures, which was 

reflected in Slylostmlhes. yie1ds for all 
mixtures. 

There was considerably les. .ffec! of 
compaction on stand. of the associated 
gra.ses. However, compaction did bave a 
very favorable effect on yields of H. rufa 
and B. decumbens. M. minuliflora is one of 
Ihe easieSI of the grass species lo establish. 
This may account for its popularity in 
many savannah regions. Allhough weed 
counls were ra!hor high in all associalions, 
weed yields were alnlOst insignificant, 
reaching their lowest level in Ihe 
Slylosanrhes-Melinis association. Note 
that in some cases, Ihe scale is differenl for 
Ihe grass componen! and leguroe compo
nenl of Ibe different associations. 

S, guyanensis 
and H. rufa 

S, guyanmsis S.guyarmuís 
and M. minutiflo,a ami B. decumbens 

400·--· 

Tre.tmil'ftts: I No compaetion 
n Compacting in bands 
111 Compacting total surface 

Figure 8. Effedr,; of compading treatments on thestablishmmt and perfonnanet' of IhrH foralt«' a."Mu:iatium 
at Carimagua. 1975-76. In all C"aphs., S. guyanemls aOO wted poputations 3rt' Qft .he len vertical scalt' aod 'he 
respedive grt!i5 populations are on tite righ' vt"r1kal seale.) 
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The compaetion trial was conduele<! on 
a conventionally-prepare<! seedbed. As 
progress is made with alternative systems 
for seedbe<! preparation, additional work 
wiU be required lo determine Ihe need for 
compaction. It appears that it may be less 
essential with sweep tillage than with 
conventional tillage .inee Ihe seedbe<! is 
loss disturbed and surface muleh tends to 
buffer the soil against rapid changes in soil 
moisture, promoting better seedling 
development than on eonventionally 
prepare<!, hare Iand. 

Phosphorus le veis and systems 01 
applicotion. Thrce levels of phosphorus 
10,40 and 70 kg P,O, ¡ha wereapplied 
broadeast and in bands, using basie slag as 
the souree. The slag was mixed direcUy 
with seeds, thus sce<! was also broadeast or 
bande<! depending on how the phosphorus 
fertilizer was applie<!. 

Figure 9 clearly shows that Ihere i. a 
definite advantage to band ,ceding and 
fertilizer application. It appears to be more 
important for the legume than for the 
grass. Stand eounts raíl toexplain the yíeld 
difference.. On the average, there were 
slightly betler stand. of S/ylosanthes when 
it was bandseeded but there was no 
significant nor consistent difference in 
total stand s and grass stand •. Band seeding 
and fertilizer application apparently create 
a more favorable fertility environment for 
Ihe developing seedling than do broadcasl 
applications. Tbe fertilizer is coneentrated 
in Ihe scedling zone and phospborus 
availability is greater during Ihe seedling 
stage when il appears lo be espceially 
critical for small-seeded forage species. 

Figure 10 shows effcels of phosphorus 
and method oC application on phosphorus 
conten! in S. guyanens;s and associated 
grasses when they were cut Ihe first time 
after five monlhs and the second time after 
10 months. The fmt cut was at the end of 
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the rainy season and tbe second cut was 
after tbe dry season a. another rainy season 
was beginning. Phosphorus rates had a 
marked effcet on the phosphorus eontent 
of S/ylosanthes and Brachi(lri(l and 
broadcasl application was mueh more 
efficíent than band application at the first 
cutting after five month •. This .ffee! tends 
lo disappear in the second cutting. Tbere is 
very little effee! on tbe phospborusconlent 
of M. mínuliflora or Paspalum plica/alum. 
Figure II shows tbe .ffee! oC phosphorus 
rates and method of application on 
nitrogen content oC the four opecies in this 
trial. At the fint cutting there was a slight 
indication of greater effeC! of broadcast
applied phospborus in Stylosanthes and 
BrachÚlTi(I but the major effect appears to 
be ooe of dilution with nitrogen levels 
generally deereasing with increasing levels 
of applied phosphorus whieh resulted in 
increased dry matter yields. 

Brachi(lri(l is generally considered to 
have relatively low fertility requirements 
and it i. used widely throughout South 
America in allie soil region.. However, 
during the establishment phas. on an 
oxisol at Carimagua it was eXlremely 
responsive to phosphorus, as can be seen in 
Figure 12. Response to potassium was less 
striking. This experience is in line with 
other observations and experienees al 
Carimagua where most forage species 
respond very slrongly to applied 
phosphorus during the establishment 
phase. 

A trial was established in early 1976 to 
evaluate three grass specíes associated with 
Kudzu (Pueraria phaseoloides) in a 
poorly-drained low area. Tbe grasses 
inelude<! were Tanner, Pará and Alemán 
(Brachi(lfÍ(l rugulosa. B. mulica and 
Echinochloa polys/achya). In Figure 13 
tnere is a very strong interaction between 
phosphorus arul potassium. Kudzu, Pará 
and Tanner yíelds were extremely low 
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yirkk of thru foragt' a .... ociation ... al ("arimagua. 1975-16. 
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without added potassium fertilizer. 
Alemán is strikingly different in response 
paUern. Kudzu and Alemán were especial
Iy responsive to phosphorus. These species 
may have promíse for poorly drained, low 
areas for accumulatíng high qualíty forage 
for summer grazing when these soils 
remain moist while the higher savannahs 
become extremely dry. 
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Field experience with Kudzu in 
Carimagua revealed nulrilional problems. 
A greenbouse tríat was initiated in early 
1976 lo study these problems. Figure 14 
sbows Ihe effeet of potassium and 
magnesium on yields of K udzu in a 
greenhouse tríal using Carimagua soil. The 
response to potassium is elear. There was 
also an apparent visual response lo 
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Figure 14. [!red uf potassium 2nd ma2heMUm ondry maUer yieldof P. phaseoloides in Carimagu.ll soil. in 
~~nhoUM,' 1t',ts. 1976. 
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! 1, tion oC Rhizobium strains against promis-

/ 
I 
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0.4----1f-----i--------i, ing hOSI plant forage accessions (mainly 

f
' ====l*::::::::=+t======:9¿ Stylosanthes spp.) is being pursued on 

o.2r lhree levels. First, aseptic tube culture 
_ permits large scale screening for com-
o 4G 8G 166 patabilily ofhostand bacterium. Culturing 
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Figure 15. fffed of potassium 3nd m.gn~ium OlÍ 

peT«n.a~e contfl1t of thost! demenH In youngleaves; 
nf P. phaseoloitJes ip Carimalua soil~ in 
grnnboust' t{'st~ t 976. 

magnesium bUI Ihis was nol horne out by 
dry matter yields. Magnesium deficieney 
.ymptom. whieh appeared, especially in 
trealments wíth high calcium and I or 
potassium applications. disappeared with 
application of magnesium. In Figure 15the 
effeet.of POtasslum and magnesium 'lre 
.hown. Tissue content of magnesium wa. 
much higher when it was applied al low 
levels of potassium fertilizadon, but at 80 

C·l] 

effeclÍve associalions in Leonard jar 
a8semblies allows strains to be ranked in 
order of efficieney. CIAT 79 (CB 756), a 
slrain commonly used for inoculating 
Slylosamhes, perforrned poorly in these 
tests, averaging only 17th in efficíeney 
order, whereas a local isolate (CIAT 71) is 
frequently high on the list (Table 8). 
However, Ihe results emphasize Ihe 
specificity of host-strain interaction. CIAT 
71 failed lO nodulale one of Ihe accessions, 
so Ihat although less effieient, Ihe wider 
spectrum strain CIAT 308 (isolated at Cali, 
Colombia) has more potential as an 
inoculant. A eollection program to search 

TabIe 8. Relative ~,.mbiotic nítroften fixation 
ñlidenty' of Rhizobium strains with 
SJ}'losanlhes ac:tesslons. 

Srylosamhes Accemow 

Sttainl 184 136 W7 MA lIS2 WSl 

CIAT 71 1 4 6 4 NN" 4 

ClAT 301 6 5 S 22 NN NN 
es 756 12 14 24 23 16 13 

CIAT)OS 3 8 7 13 2 1 
CIAT 693 11 1 8 6 11 26 
CIAT 530 NN NN NN NN NN 3 

I VaLue 15. place of $tr.in Ir! Iql of l:5 lC"!M raltked in order ro 
dflCicney 

1 Only (, of tbe lj strlun" aK included 
J Al! ~ guy_tUi.J clI.:epl lOS} whkh i.s S. JCa/)fII 

4 No nodulation. 
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for highly effective, wide-spectrum strains 
continues 10 be an important part oHorage 
soíl microbiology work. 

At Ihe third leve! of testing, Ihe mosl 
effieienl strains are screened in pot culture 
in slerilízed site soil to assess tbeir 
loleranee to low pH, low phosphorus 
availability and high aluminum level. POI 
culture confirms that CIA T 71 and CIA T 

~ . 

... . ~- . 
,',,",. -

?C.q;; 

301 (isolated from nodulesof Srylosanthes 
collecled in Brazil) are consistently better 
than CIAT 79 (Fig. 16). 

It remaios to be seen whetber the 
superior efficiency of these and olher 
strains is mainlaÍned in the field when Ibey 
are subjecled to the additional stress of 
compelition for infeetion sites from inef
ficient, nalurally-oceurring Rhizobium 
populations. 

Figure i6. Rnporuoe of thrH' Slylcsantht's aeee.sions lo inoculation with Rhizobium isobites 71 an4 JOI 
tompared wilh the- T«ummended lit,am 79 «'8 7~) and uninO(Vlated wntr.' plants. A«essián lOOt is S. 
sabra; UU1 k S, viscosa;.oo 136 is S. J!uyanemÍf. 
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Efficienl Use of Phosphorus 
on Tropical SoU. 

Phosphorus fertility managemenl is very 
difficult in the allie soils of the tropícs 
because of their low phosphorus fertility 
status and high fixation of fertilizer 
phosphorus. Recent research results in
dicate a number of possible new ap
proaches to phosphorus management in 
tropical soil. in order to improve 
phosphorus fertilization effieieney. Given 
the urgent need for more agrieultural 
opportunities and inereased food produc
tion in the tropies, a comprehensive 
research projeet was initiated in whlch 
laboratory, greenhouse and field research 
efforts of a team of spedalists are coor
dinated and foeused on improving 
phosphorus efficiency and increasing the 
productivity of tropical soils. 

The Phosphorus Project was initiated in 
October 1975 as a special project. It is 
funded by the International Minerals 
Corporation aud the W orld Phosphate 
Institute; some of the project's work is 
cooperative with the International Fer
tilizer Development Center. Research 
activities not discussed in Ihe Annual 
Report of the Bean Program are sum
marized in this section. 

Stylosanthes responses to phosphoru. 
sourees on ame soil. 

Greenhouse experiments for screening 
Slylosanlhes species and ecotypes in an 
Oldsol (CarÍmagua) for tolerance lo low 
levels of phosphorus aOO for responses to 
low (rock phosphates) aOO high(basic slag) 
available phosphorus sources were in
itiated. Average yields of two culs (Fig. 17) 
showed Ihat all Ihe 13 species and ecotypes 

C·l. 

studied responded well to 200 kilograms 
of P, O, I ha, independently ofthe sourceS. 
Only with S. scabra 1009 was lhere a 
significant difference in yield between tbe 
¡reatments witb Huila rack phosphate and 
basic slag. Basíc slag al 200 kilograms of 
P,D,/ha prOOuced 23 pereonl more dry 
maller Ihan the Huila rock trealmen!. On 
the other hand. Huila rack phosphate 
produced more dry malter than basic slag 
in the case of S. guyanensis 136 and 1073, 
and S. .cabra 1050 and 1053. It was 
impossihle lO obtain good growth of this 
legume in the Carimagua soH without 
adding phosphorus, at least fOf establish
ment. 

Dry malter yield (gl poI) 

~ Control 

f-m Huila rock phosphal< 
• Basíc ,lag 

5 

4 

3 

2 

8 B 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

Slylosamhes species 
and CIAT No. I 64A guyo1Wn.fis 

2 184 • 
3 136 
4 1009 sctlbra 
5 1073 guyanen$/s 
6 lOSO scabra 
7 1053 • 
8 1092 
9 IOS7 

10 1058 
11 1082 
12 1091 momevideruis 
13 1019 caplt4ra 

Figure 17. $lylóSamhes and ecotYpHst1'«ned in aft 
oxisol (earimagua) rOí' toleran« 10 krw (rod¡, 
phosphate) and higb (baste siag) available 
pbosphOTD §OUféH, (.vu.ce oí two cuts). 
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Dissolution of varioos phosphorus 
sources 

Laboratory experiments were initiated 
on the dissolution of rock phosphates: 
Huila and Pesca from Colombia, 
Tennessee from U.S.A, aOO Gafsa from 
Morroco, and two other phosphorus 
sourees (triple superphosphate (TSP) and 
basic slag) applíed to an Oxisol from 
Carimagua and a volcanic ash soil from 
Popayán. In general, the results show a 
drastíc reductíon ín available phosphorus 
extracted with Bray 1 and 11 solutionsafter 
16 days of incubalion at greenhome 
temperature wíth only a slight further 
decrease after 35, 66 and 186 days. 

Figure 18 shows the effect of incubation 
time on phosphorus availabílity in 
Carímagua soil, measured by Bray I and 

Phosphorus (ppm) 
250 I 

Brayl 

! 

i ! 
150 

I 

1110 

1\ 

~ 

. 

! 

o 
16 3S 66 186 

Bray 11, when 300 ppm of phosphorus was 
applied from six different sources. Ap
parenUy, for soil. fertilized with TSP or 
basíc slag il ís pos.ible to use either Bray I 
or 11 to determine plant-available 
phosphorus. but when phosphorus is 
added as rock phosphate, the Bray I 
method seems to give a better measure of 
Ihe available phosphorus in the soil. Bray 
11 extractant solutíon is strongly acid and 
partially dissolves the rocks, showíng high 
soil phosphorus concentratíons that 
generally do not correlate with plan! 
response. 

Phosphorus slatus and fiution capadly 
of tropical acid soil. 

The phosphorus status and chemical 
characteristics of 14 acid soils f rom 
Colombia were studíed, Table 9 shows 

I 
I 

Bray Il !! .. 
- ---Roo phospha'ts 

... Huila 
o Garsa 
ó Tennessee 

...... -----.C... Pesca -
• Basic slag 
• Triple superphos. 

11>.. . 

"-"- -R-
f-- -----~-. __ .... 

16 35 186 

Time of incubation (days) 

Figure 18. Etr«t of ¡ncub.tion time on thesolubility oí 300 ppm ofphmphorus from diffffent SQurces appUed 
to tm Oxlsol from Carimagua. 
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~ Table 9. Phosphorus fixation capacity and sorne c:hemical characteristics of 14 acid soil! from Colombia. 

Tilrat. Mn 

P fixation Exlr. Al Reac. Al Exch, Al Total acidity HCI+ 
capacity Organic pH 4.8 MgCI, KCI %AI ac~dity to pH 8.2 KCI H2$0" P 

pH matter Saturo Bray I 
Soil (%) (mg.P/lOO g) H,O (%) (meq/lOO g) (%) (meq/IOO g) (ppm) (ppm) 

Dermco 74.0 370.0 5.5 28.8 14.2 10.8 1.4 32.7 54.0 146.8 2.7 17.7 .2.1 

El Meson 72.0 360.0 5.0 16.5 15.2 11.8 1.3 76.9 31.8 162.5 1.5 10.1 1.4 

La Selva 71.8 358.8 5.0 22.5 13.7 10.8 1.5 47.2 38.2 144.8 9.7 14.6 2.6 

Facatativá 69.0 345.0 5.3 22.5 15.7 8.9 2.0 40.4 44.6 134.9 12.4 24.6 2.6 

Unidad 10 45.5 227.5 5.5 11.8 6.2 13.7 0.5 14.1 45.6 108.3 8.9 14.8 2.8 

Pamplona 33.5 167.5 5.1 9.2 6.2 11.8 4.2 38.2 42.8 51.9 6.4 11.7 2.3 

Andes 33.0 165.0 5.1 6.2 1.9 6.9 0.8 6.7 6.4 14.8 92.1 136.0 1.6 

Cachimhalito 29.5 147.5 4.3 9.5 4.4 6.5 3.4 62.9 43.2 45.5 16.8 23.3 3.0 

Carimagua 22.0 110.0 4.2 4.3 4.1 5.5 3.1 92.0 28.4 29.2 1.5 5.9 2.1 

Melendez 18.0 90.0 5.3 6.3 1.2 7.0 0.2 2.5 4.8 31.0 61.6 116.9 1.4 

.. Platanares 16.5 82.5 4.9 4.0 2.9 5.9 1.9 56.2 14.6 22.1 13.5 20.9 1.6 

• • • La Libertad 15.5 77.5 4.9 2.9 4.2 4.4 3.3 90.2 26.1 23.5 14.4 18.1 3.7 !t 

'" ~ Lebrija 15.5 77.5 4.5 4.2 5.7 4.9 6.2 96.1 24.5 21.6 0.3 5.8 1.4 
e 
~ 

Abrego 11.0 55.0 4.6 2.9 1.5 2.9 1.7 42.4 21.6 14.7 2.7 24.8 0.7 -'O 

~ 



some of tb. chemica! characterístícs whích 
Iargely determine the phosphorus fIXation 
capacity. The soils have flxation capacities 
between 11 and 74 peroent. Phosphorus 
retention was very high for andosols and 
relatively low for kaolinilíc soils high in 
iron hydroxides. 

The influence of organic matter, 
a1uminum extracted with NIf,¡OAc at pH 
4.8, reactive aluminum titrated between 
pH 8.2 and 8.5 with MgCl" and total 
acidity titrated to pH 8.2 in MgCl" on tbe 
pbosphorus fIXation capacity is evident. 
Soils wilh more than 10 peroenl organic 
matler showing high reactive and extrac
table a1uminum havo a high phosphoru. 
fixation capacity. Exchangeable 
a1uminum does not correlate with 
phosphorus retention indicating tbat 
perhaps mucb pbosphorus flXation is due 
lo otber formo of aluminum and probably 
to iron hydroxides, in the case of ultisols 
aOO oxisols. 

Effect oí soil amendments on 
phosphorus availability 

The effect of soi! ameOOments such as 
lime and ,ilicate on the availability of 
phosphorus, both native soil phosphorus 
and different sourees of fertilizer 
phosphorus was studied. 

Lime 

In January 1976, a greenhouse experi
meot was initiated using four levels of 
Caco" and tbree leveIs of phosphorus 
form different sources. Soil. from 
Carimagua and Popayán were used, and 
beans (Pllaseolus vulgarls L.), cowpea 
(Vlgna S/1Wns/S), and Guinea grass (Pan-

lJeef/'rogram - CIAT 

/cum max/mum L.) were plantoo 
successively in lbal order. The results for 
beans are discussed in the Annual Repor! 
of Ihe Bean Programo 

Guinea grass was used as an iOOicator 
planl to detect Ihe residual effect of bOlh 
lime and phosphorus applications, after 
beans and cowpea were barvesloo. Figure 
19 shows Ihat Ihis grass responded very 
well lo phosphorus applications, 
regardless of source, and Iha! liming Ihe 
soils has a negalive or no effect on dry 
mattcr yields. In a recenl, unpublísbed 
study by Spain, Andrew and Vanden Berg, 
enmmon gninea was one of Ihe tropical 
grass species tbat showed a marked yield 
incrcase with increasing aluminum concen
Iralion (up to 2.0 ppm) in solution culture. 
It is possible Ihal in Ihe case oC (he soil f rom 
Carimagua, (he highest percentage 

Dry mal~ yield IB/pol) ..... 
" 7 

J LasGuacu ...... 6 (Andosoti 

--1 : I 
• 4?OkgP2¡OS lha: 

4 o ~ kg P2;O, Iha 

3'" 
A 10 phosphorus I 

, 
li" f--Carima~ f---.... 

-' r-... (Oxi.ol) -f-
I 

• 3 s 

CaCO) (ton/ha) 

Figure 19, Etféclsoflen)ohpplkationoflimeánd 
phosphate cm the yields of tops of Guinea grass 
(Panicum maximum) (anrage of thr~ phosphorus 
MOUrCts). No- yield was ob$erved at atto leve) of 
phosphorus on the Carimagua soU. 
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a1uminum saturation (73%) in unlimed soil 
coresponded to an optimum level of 
aluminum in the soil 80lulion for guinea 
grass. These results also indicate the 
possibility of using rock phosphate in"tead 
of water soluble phosphorus sonrees in 
aIlic soils when tropical grasses lilee 
common guinea are established. The main 
effeet of lime may be lo supply calcium lo 
the plant. 

Silicates 

Two greenhouse experiments were 
iuitiated to study the effeet of silicate slag 
on the availability of pltosphorus applied 
as water soluble phosphate to soil. from 
Carimagua and Popayán. Figure 20 show" 
lhe effect of applying Tennessee Valley 
AUlhority (TV A) calcium sílicate "lag and 
high furnace slag from Paz del Rio 
(Colombia) on dry malter yields of guinea 
grass when 400 Ieg P, O l I ha were applied 
as monocalcium phospltate. F or 
Carimagua soil, yields inereased with the 
first increment of the two silicate slag. used 
(one ton SiO, I ha). Wilh Popayán soil, 

Dry matler yield (glpot) 
s-· 

4 • TV A calcJUID silicate slag 
o paz del RiQ high fumace slag 

OffL __ T-__ L.. I 
2 3 4 

Si02 ft!ha) 

Figure 20. Eaect oí applieation of Tennesst VaUey 
Authority (TV A) ctldum silkateslacand paz del Rio 
hlgb Cumate _. on dry m.tter yitld ofGuinu pass 
(Panicum maxtmum) (aver.le ot thr«, \Ciíts). 

e-lB 

the yield increase was not signifteant for 
any of the levels of silicate applied. 80th 
silicates increased soil pH and deereased 
percentage aluminum saturation of the 
soi!. Pbosphorus extracted by 8ray 1 and 11 
inereased with increasing rates of TV A 
silicate and sligbtly decreased with lhe high 
fumaee slag application. In general. the 
plants were low in phospborus but ap
parentJy no! in calcium when silicates were 
apnlied. lncreased yields were associated 
with improved plant phoophorus and 
calcium nutrition. Calcium silicate 
treatmen!s did not decrease the 
phospborus fixing capacity of the soilo 
(20% for Carimagua and 45% for Pop
ayán). When silicate slag. are utilized, 
application 15 days prior to pIanting 
appears to allow sufficient reaction time 
(Fig.21). 

Dr} mattcr yidd (glpo!) 

161.---±:==~=--::5;::2~ 

r--l'+Las üuacas 

~ o PlJl del Rio hígh lurmJce slag 
11-· _... ~'c.-------' 

J~ JO ún 

Time of iru:ubatíon (da)'s) 

Figure 21. Effect ar time of incubatiQll of 
Tennessee Valley Autltorit, (rVA) calcium silitate 
5"& .ud Pudel Rio high fumaee sial befon: plantíng. 
on dry matter yields of Guinea If8SS (Panicum 
maximum) (average af tbree cuts). 
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PASTURE UTlUZATION 

Carimagua 

Research has continued in Carimagua lO 
determine Ibe effects of burning as a 
managemenl practice on Ihe productivity 
of the savannah. The experiment was 
designed to compare burning the savannah 
al one lime al Ihe beginning of Ihe dry 
season wilh sequential burning Ihrough 
bOlh dry and wel seasons. The experimenl 
was modified Ihis year lo allow Ihe animal. 
access tothe sequenliallyfbumed pastures, 
15 days after burning rather lhan one 
monlh aflerward. Table 10 presents Ihe 
resuJts of liveweight changes obtained for 
Ihe year November 1975-November 1976. 
Animal growth was higher Ihis year in all 
treatments, and Ihe gaios observed during 
the dry season are particularly interesting. 
1I appears thal Ihe savannah is improving 
witb lime although improved gains during 
Ihe dry scason can also be associaled wilh a 
milder dry season in 1976. 

The introduced grasses, M. minutiflora, 
H. rufa and B. decumbens and the native P. 
pJicatulum were grazed f or the second 
year. The results obtained tbis year are 

presenled in Tables ¡ 1 and 12. Brachiaria 
appears in a separate labl. since one 
additíonal set of pastures was added during 
Ihe year, and also because !he managemenl 
of this grass was different during the dry 
season; Ihe tbree grasse. in Table 1I are 
reoted during the dry season and 
Brachiaría (Table 12) is grazed. Previous 
years' resulto indicate Ibat animals at all 
slocking rates lose weigh!, in sorne cases 
severely, during Ihe dry season. However, 
results with Brachiaria lasl year indicate 
tha! animals gained sorne weight, which 
was confirmed Ihis year. 

The productivity of M. minuliflora, H. 
rufa and P. pJicalulum was disappoinling. 
Weight gains per animal per year are very 
similar lO Ihose obtaíned on savannah 
burned at Ihe end of Ihe rainy season, aOO 
Ihe gains per heclare are no more Ihan 
doubled. Brachiaria, however, provides 
good dry season grazing. Weigb! gaíns 
during Ihe rainy season are no! bigh, bUI 
Ihe high slocking rate oblained during Ibe 
rainy scason makes il a useful choice, 
provided il. productivilY can be sustained 
over lime, witboul high fertilizer inputs. 

T abJe 10. Seasonal and year1y weiebt changes oí st~ inzinc; the ¡ropical savannah in Carimagua. November 
I97S-November 1976. 

Weigbt cnanges 

Dry season Rainy season Year 

Management 
treatment (g/doy) (lc.g¡ animal) (g/day) (kgj anímall (g/day) (kg! animal) 

Burning too total area: 
0.20 steers/ha 337 38 251 53 282 91 

0.35 228 26 273 57 257 83 

0.50 116 13 188 40 164 53 

Sequential burning: 
0.20 steersíha 306 35 385 81 359 116 

0.35 79 9 357 75 260 84 

0.50 -107 -12 296 62 155 50 
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Table 11. Weigbt gains of steers gradog three tropical grassC$ during 1M: rlin)' season in earimagua. May lo 
November 1976.1 

Gain per animal Gain per hectare 

Treatment (s/ day) (kg¡ 176 day,) (kg/ha/ t76dayst 

Melinis minutiflora 
0.7 $teersiha 325 57 41 
1.0 269 47 49 
1.4 148 26 35 

Hyparrhenia rufa1 

0.7 steersfha 194 34 29 
1.0 166 29 32 
lA 139 24 39 

Paspalum plicatulum3 
0.7 steers¡'ha 369 65 47 
1.0 248 44 45 
1.4 293 52 70 

Pasture was resled during tne dry ""011 
SlocJ:tng ratell ~re 0.9. 1,3 and 1.7 ffom (he b4:j:ínnmg oí gn.üng m NlWember 1915 unid Augu~t 1916 wh{'n (he} ",'(n~ de<"wa",-'d 
An alt&tk of~ralse army 11<000" QCCllrred Ihi$ )'(i!¡r {a& in 19'$). b\l.1 il WlIS- Mt l'IeéeMary to remo.e ¡he ammal, fmm th~!r p;;d<l<d" 

The management trial witb M. 
minutif7ora. comparing year-round graz
ing with and withoul nitrogen supplemen
tation (urea+molasses), and grazing during 
the rainy .eason only, was conlinued ror 
one more year. Tbis year's results are 
presenled in Table 13. For Ihe second 

consecutive year nitrogen supplementalion 
positively affecled the lotal annual gain per 
animal, and Ihe compensalory gaio in 
unsupplemented animal. was very small. If 
good results of supplementation are 
suslainod, Iheo il may be economícal lo use 
M. minutif70ra during Ihe dry season. 

Table 12. Weight gaím 01 stttrs grazing BrMhiaria decumbens in Carímagua. 

Stoclüng rate in 
dry! raíny season 

Second yeal of gruing: t 

0.9/0.9 ""'''Iba 
1.311.3 • 
1.7; 1.7 

First year of grazing:2 

0,9í L6 steers/ha 
1.312.3 
1.7/3.0 

Pasture plante<! in 1?74 
Pasture planted, in 1915 

e-30 

Dry stason 

(g/day) (kg/ animal) 

254 44 
258 45 
199 34 

123 21 
145 25 
44 8 

Rainy season Weighl gain 
per ha per 

(gidoy) {kgianfmali year (kg) 

322 57 95 
289 51 IJO 
182 32 118 

391 69 137 
336 59 179 
326 57 198 
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T abJe 13. W rigbt cbanges of 5tHn ~ing Melinis minutiflorl1 under Ihree systems of managemen' ., 
Cuimagua. December 1915-NQ"fwber 1976. 

Dry season Rainy sea$on Yea, 

Treatment (glday) (kg! animal) (g/day) (kgj animal) (kg!ani_l 

Grazing a1l year. 
0.44 stetes/ha ·225 ·26 
0.88 ·182 -21 

Grazing all year .,. urea 
't molasses during the 
dry seasQn: 

0.44 steersjha 298 34 
0.88 W8 24 

Grazing during the fainy 
season only: 

0.44 steers!ha 
0.88 
1.3 

Nevertheless, resting the pastureduring Ihe 
dry season is Ihe most altractive way of 
utilizing this species, if Ihe farmer has a 
gond native pasture for Ibe animals during 
tbe dry season. 

Twelve paddocks of 25 heetares each 
were prepared in a new Irial this year to 
study new alternatives for Ihe management 
of tropical savannahs during the dry 
season and their effeels on animal prnduc
tion. This area will be used over Ihe nexl 
few years for a series of experíments whieh 
wíll inelude nitrogen and mineral 
supplementation during the dry season and 
supplementary grazing with tropical 
legume-grass mixtures. 

Beginning in 1976 for a two-year perind, 
the use of nitrogen (urea + cassava meallat 
different levels will be lesled aOO the 
interaction of nitrogen supplemenlation 
aOO minerals in dífferent seasons of Ihe 
year will be delermined. As part of Ihe !irsl
yoar trial the interactíon between urea + 

fJtef I+ogrum . CIAT 

515 112 86 
458 % 75 

492 102- m 
289 61 84 

599 104 
292 51 
268 46 

cassava supplementation doring Ihe dry 
season and mineral supplementation 
(phospborus and calcium) adminislered 
througbout Ihe year, only doring tbe rainy 
season or not al all, was investigated. 
Figure 22 presenl. !he results of tms triaI. 
Treatment or interactíon effects were not 
significant because of b.igb variabiJíty 
wíthin the treatments caused by uneven 
consumptíon of Ihe supplement Cassava 
meal was cbosen as lbe carríer for urea 
rather lhan cane molasses because of its 
betler avaiJability in most of Ihe savannah 
areas. Allhough differences were not 
significanl tbere was a clear leOOency for 
animals with year-round mineral 
supplementation lo gain more weight, 
while nitrogen supplementalion had an 
addílÍve effeel on lhose animals wmch 
received mineral •. 

Weighl gains of animal. grazing savan
nah burned eilher al Ihe end of or Ihe 
beginning of the rainy season were com
pared. Animals grazing on savannah 
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becomes unlimiting should have come al Pangola. The maximum poin! of forage 
40-45 kilograms of forage. In tropical availability for maximum consumplion, 
forages, in contras! lO temperale species, afler selection, is Ihercfor. higb and is 
planl selection by animal. is very aclive, importanl to know for planning of pasture 
even in low-growing pasture species like managemen!. 

PRODUCTlON SYSTEMS 

Herd Systems 1 Experiment 
Al Carimagua (ICA-CIA T) 

The herd syslems project l. a relatlvely 
large experiment designed lo sludy the 
effeets of eertain managemenl faetors on 
produetion and reproduction during Ihe 
life eyele of beef caltlo in Ihe Easlem Plains 
of Colombia. This lone is similar in many 
respecls to olher large arcas in Ihe interior 
of Soulh Ameriea wbere beef cattle 
produetion is Ihe major enterprise. 

Treatment variables between herds 
inelude pasture systems, mineral 
.upplementation, and protein (urea) 
supplementation during the dry season. 
Withín herd trealment. inelude early (84 
day.) versus normal weaning, and alter-

nate use of Zebu and San Martinero bull. 
in each hord. 

Pasture tr .. tmenls 

Tbe pasture treatments are: native 
pasture throughout lhe year, native 
pasture during lhe dry season and molasses 
grass (M. minutiflora) in the rainy season, 
and molasses grass throughout lhe year. 

F or 1976 Ihere were no significan! 
differences (1'tl5) in calving percent and no 
abortions were recorded among lbe three 
differenl pasture systems (rabIe 14); 
however, cows grazing native pasture plus 
molasses grass in the dry soason tended to 
havo hígher calving rates than cows on 
molasses grass Ibe entire yoar (81.4, 82.3 

Table 14. Reproductin performance uf cows during the íbird clillh'ing yar (June: 1915-June 1(76) in Herd 
System 1. 

1976 1974-76 

No. of No.of ~c. of Catving Abort¡ons Total Total Treatmentl Herd cows births aborttons (%) (%) births abortlOns 
Control (native pasture) 1 28 14 10 50,0 3U 33 22 
Natívc pasture 2 33 10 :1 JO,3 9,1 39 6 

and sal! 3 32 18 4 56,2 125 47 5 
~ative pasture 4 12 23 O 7L9 0.0 65 O 3nd minerals 5 33 28 O 84,8 0,0 
Native pasture. mmerals. 

67 O 
6 35 26 O 10 0,0 72 2 +- molasses grass 7 35 31 O 88,6 M 

Molasses grass 72 O 
8 35 28 O 8(),0 0,0 69 O and minerals 9 33 28 O 84,8 0.0 67 2 

1 In addirion lo tb&> pwure 1rc.tlmtllU an ~r.:h . 

wppltllmll4wing tht dry IeIlSOfl o( 0.5 1, m:~: s:~,n::!'~1I:~O ~lVe¡~pltfe mmern¡~ ilnd hcrd~ lA. 7 áfld!} . . . 
C~J4 g su Uf, d day fH"I:!\c,¡ f'Wh'I!~ 
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aod (8.4%) respectively. The same trend 
prevail. when the tbree-year result. are 
averaged; however, two abortions each 
were recorded in !he native plus molasses 
grass and io the molasses graso pasture 
groups io previous years (Table 15). 

The calving interval was sigoíficaotly 
(1'<.01) less for cows on native plus 
molasses grass (15.7 months) Ihao for cows 
00 molasses grass alone (17.7 mon!hs) or 
native grass (16.6 mon!hs). Tms was 
probably due lO a better supply offorage 
throughoUI Ihe year which allowed Ihe 
cows lO recover more quickly from Ihe 
slress of Iactatioo. 

The reproductive performance oC cows 
permanently Ol! molasses grass varies wilh 
!he leng!h oC lhe dry season as lhe quaJity 
and quantity of tbis grass are greatly 
reduced during Ihis period (Table 16). In 
1976, two cows were los! apparently due to 
a Iack of forage during !he dry season. 
However, the major effcet of thal severe 
dry season will probably manifest i!self in 
1977 reproductive performance. 

Mineral supplementation 

One of the treatments !ha! eonsistently 
gives positive results is feeding a complete 
mineral mix free choice. In 1976, 82.1 
percent more births Were recorded in lhe 
herds receiving minerals (51 births) thanin 
!hose herds receivíng onIy salt (28 births). 
Six aboruono were observed in herds 
receiving salt as eompared to no abortions 
in cows receiving mineral. (Table 14). 
Calving rate for cows receiving mineral. 
was almost doub1e thal of cows not 
receiving minerals. While abortions ac
coun! in part for the low calving percen
tage, !here is .tiU a 26 percent reduction in 
calving rate caused by the lack of minerals, 
perhaps due lo a type of anestrous or 
undetecled early aboruons. 
BNf Program • C/A T 

The !bree-year average reproduetive 
performance of berds with and witbou! 
mínerals parallel 1976 result •. Calving 
rates Were 11.9 versus 47.7 percent; 
abortíons O versus 10. pereent; average 
bírth. per cow 2.13 versus 1.43; and the 
calving ínterval was 1.4 months less in cows 
receiving minerals. This is partially ex
plained because they díd not abort - a 
factor which lengthens the calving interval. 
The fael Ihat cows receiving mineral. had 
more conceptions percow(2.13) thancow. 
receiving sall alone (158) indicate. that 
mineral supplementation io important in 
ferlility as well as in maíntaining pregoan
cy in cowo on mineral defident soils. 

Urea-molasses supplementation 

A molasses-urea-sulfur (500-80-4 
gjheadjday) mixture is fed daíly in !hedry 
season to herds 2, 4, 7 and 9. The 
supplementation period is determíned by 
the dry season which varies somewhat in 
duration and severity. As in previous years, 
in 1976 Ihere was no increase in reproduc
tive performance due lo supplementation 
(69.2 versus 14.1% calf crop with and 
withoul supplementation, respectívely). 
The three-year averages (Table 15)show a 
s1ight disadvantage for cows receiving 
supplementatíon, a phenomenon which 
should be investigated further sinee it 
persísls year after year and is conlrary to 
the expected effect. 

Early weaning 

Al the beginning of Ihe experiment, five 
cows from each herd (2-9) were selected to 
have their calves weaned early al 84days of 
age. Calves from all olher cows in each 
herd are weaned norrnally at eigbt months. 

The reproductive performance of !he 
early weaned group (14 % of all cows in Ihe 
trlal) is sígniflCantly beller !han !he other 
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Tab1e IS. Calving interval, conceptions, abortions and births in Herd System 1, May 1973-June 1976. 

Calving Average Average Average Calr 
No.of ¡nterval1 Total eonceptiona Total abortiona Total births crop 

Treatment Herd cows (mo) conceptions per CQW abortions per cow births ·per cow (%) 

Minerals 

SaIt 2,3 65 18.0 103 1.58 11" 17" 93 1.43 47.7 

Salt + minerals 4,5 65 16.6 1)2 2.13 O O 132·· 2.13 71.9 

Pasture 

Native grass 4,5 65 16.6 132 2.03 O O 132 2.13 71.0 

Native grass + 
molasses grass 6,7 70 15.7·· 146 2.08 2 .03 144 2.06 68.6 

Molasses grass 8,9 68 17.7 138 2.03 2 .03 136 2.00 66.7 

Supplementation 

None 3,5,6,8 135 16.6 268 1.98 6 .04 262 1.94 64.7 

Urea'" rnolasses 2,4,7,9 133 16.8 251 1.88 8 .06 243 1.83 60.9 ,. 
• • Weaning 
l 
t Normal 2·9 225 17.4 403 1.79 13 .06 390 1. 73 57.8 
o 

" ~ Early 2·9 40 13.7·· 103 2.56" 2 .05 101 2.52·· 84.2 
'O 

~ 
I Cak:ulated from cows havins calve<! two or more timn. one calvíng of which oo:urrtd after June 197~. 



Table 16. Pm:ent calf crop by years for 197 ..... 976 in Herd Systtms l. 

3-year average l 

Calving rate (%) 
Calving Calving 

Treatment Roro 1974 1975 1976 rate (%) interval (mo) 

Control 1 51.8 11f.5 SO.O 39.3 18.4 

Native pasture 2 33.3 54.5 30.3 39.4 20.2 

and salt 3 18.7 74.2 56.2 49.0 17.2 

Native pasture 4 59.4 71.9 71.9 67.7 16.0 

and mineral. S 60.6 57.6 84.8 67.7 17.2 

Native pasture and 6 54.3 77.1 74.3 68.6 15.s 
minerals + moJasses grass 7 51.4 65.7 88.6 68.6 16.2 

Molasses grass 8 65.7 Sl.4 80.0 65.7 17.6 

and minerals 9 78.8 39.4 84.8 67.7 18.2 

I CaJculated !rom eoW1 hario¡ ca1ved 111'0 01 more tlmca. 0De calvilll oC wtbch CJCCUn'Cd úkr lUDe 1915. 

cows (Table 15) Over three years, early 
weaned cows had a 27.3 percent shorter 
calving interval (13.7 montbs); 43 percent 
more conceptions per cow (2.56); and 45.7 
percent more births per cow (2.52) than 
normal weaned cows. 

percent of those cows without minerals and 
3.4 percent of those on molasses grass (witb 
minerals) but weaned normally have never 
calved. Number of calves produced by 
early- aod normally-weaned cows are 
shown in Table 17. The results indicate tbat 
a combination of early weaning plus 
mineral supplementation on native pasture 

There are no early weaned cows which would consistently give a 70 percent calf 
have not had at least one calf while 10.9 crop. 

Table 17. Percentage of ro". produclng none, one, two or 'hree calves durio, thr~calvlnl yean (1973-1976) in 
HmI Systems l. 

No. of calves 

O 2 3 

Weaning treatment 

Treatment Rero Normal Early Normal Early Normal Early Normal Early 

Minerals 

Salt 2,3 10.9 O 60.0 30.0 29.1 30.0 O 40.0 

Salt + minerals 4,5 O O 19.2 O 73.1 30.0 7.7 70.0 

Pasture 
Native 4,5 O O 19.2 O 73.1 30.0 7.7 70.0 

Native + motasses 6,.7 O O 13.3 O 78.3 30.0 8.4 70.0 

Molasses 8;9 3.4 O 8.6 O 82.8 40.0 5.2 60.0 

Weaning 2-9 3.6 O 24.9 7.5 66.2 32.5 5.3 60.0 

Buf ProgrQm - CIAr C-J7 



Converting Ihe average births per cow 
(normal weaned, 1.73 and early weaned, 
2.52) over a three-year period lO calving 
percent,age demonstrates Ihat 26 
calves/lOO cows can be gained each year 
(58 versus 84% ca1f crop) with early 
weaning. This practice, in _ffect, partially 
solves the problem oC nutritional stress on 
the cow during her most critica1 perlod 
(lactation). 

Mineral analyses 

In a special collaborative project with 
Ih_ University of Florida and the U.S. 
Agency for Intemationa! DeveJopment 
(AlD), a PhD candidate carried out 
detailed ana1yses in 1976 to determine the 
mineral compositions of the pastures and 
selected blood parameters for cows in the 
Herd Systems Project. 

Postures. The resuJts of the pasture 
analyse. are swnmarized in Tables 18 aOO 
19. Nitrogen content of native gras. 
increased with decreasing rainfall wliile 
ibal of molasses grass dropped significant
ly(P<.OI)intbedry season. Therewereno 
significant differences in the values of in 
vitro organic matter digesti¡¡ility between 
periodo, bowever molasses gra .. showed 11 

81ight bul significantly (P<.OI) higher 
value lhan native grass. PhosphofUS 
contenl of native gra .. was lower (1'<.0 1) 
Iban that of molasses grass in the rainy 
season. In the dry season both grasses had 
similar pho8phorus contents, due lo an 
inerease in the phosphorus content oC the 
native grass and a deerease oC phosphorus 
in mo!asses grass. In both grasses, calcium 
and magnesium deereased in the dry 
season. M olasses grass had a higher 
calcium contenl (1'<.01) than native grass 
in the ralny season. Potassium aOO sodium 
values increased in the dry season in both 
grasses. Copper aod cobalt values were 
higher in the dry season than in !be wct 
C·JB 

(P<.OI). Molasses gras. had a bigher 
copper content than nativegrass(P<.OI). 
The values of iron, manganese, zinc and 
molybdenum did not differ between 
periods. Iron and manganese contents of 
native grass were higber than those nf 
molasses gra .. , while zinc was higher in 
molasses grass (P<.OI). 

The concentration of most oC lbe 
nutrients in native grass increased during 
the dry scason, probably due to the cffect 
oC rotaliona! burning during those periods 
which permitted regrowtb ofhigherquality 
grass. 

Bload parameters. Tbe levels of serum 
¡norganie phosphorus are shown in Table 
20 and Figure 26. Complete mineral 
supplementation increased serum 
phosphorus levels at all bJeeding times 
(P<.OI), and the cCCeet was more prorni
nent in Ihe rainy season. In both 
treatments, &erum phosphorus level wa. 
lowest in the early rainy season when the 
cows were gaining weight rapidly and 
highesl in the dry .cason when cows were 
losing weigbt. Cows receiving the urea
molasses-sulphur supplement during the 
dry .cason had reduced serum phosphorus 
levels in herds on salt ouly (6.76-4.54 
mg%) but increased serum phosphorus 
level in herds on complete minerals (5.81-
6.48 mg%) The physiologicalstatus oC the 
animal. aIso influenced serum 
phosphorus. The average value ror Iac
tating cows was 4.46 mg% compared to 
5.05 mg% for dry cows(P<.OI). Complete 
mineral supplementation <lid not afreet 
serum calcium levels, but calcium level was 
influenced by season. As indicaled in Table 
21. serum calcium W8S higher in the 
beginning oC the rainy season Iban in the 
olher seasOnS (P<.O 1). Complete 
supplementation increased serum 
magnesium (P<.OI) in the dry season 
(T able 22), even though the complete 
mineral supplement did no! inelude 
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Table 18. In vi/ro organic maller digestibility (IVOMD) and average nitrogen. phosphorus~ calcium~ magnesium. 
pota"ium and sodium content (lf native and mola .. e, gra.se •. ' 

Vaiíable (%) 

No.of 
Grass Period' om. IVOMD Nitrogen Phosphorus Calcium 

Native Early raíny season 20 44.33a' 1.31b .IOa . lSb 

Late rainy season 16 43.60. 1.4Zbc .lla .12a 

Dry season 24 45.528 1.52c .15b .12a 

Molasses Early raíny season 12 47.78b 1.43c .2lc .Ud 

Late raíny season 16 48.94b I.SOe .24c .2Oc 

Dry season 8 49.34b 1.21a .17b .13a 

f Vaiues for aU nutrient'i: expressed on a dry matter basis 
2 Early rainy season, May-Augusl; late rainy 5ta$()n. September~December, dry llea~on. January~April 
3 Means in rile same column bearing different Jetters are differenl (P<.OI) 

Magnesíum Potassium Sodium 

.19c .85a .009 • 

. 14b 78 • .000a 

.14b I.Olb .016b 

.2Oe !.lOe .0000 

.18c 1.17c .007a 

.l3a 1.19d .Ollb 



Table 19. Avtrqe mkr-oelmnmt (OPtent oí n.tin and molaueslf'USC'$.t 

Elemenl (ppm) 

No. of 
Gras> Period2 abo. Irón Manganese Zinc Copper 

Native Early rainy 5ea50n 20 555b' 161b 15.7b LSa 
Late rainy season 16 618b l56b 9.4a 15. 
Dry season 24 S40b 227. 14.2b 2.0b 

Molasses Barlr rain)' season 12 3264 92a 185. 260 
late: Nltny season 16 308a 106a 13.60 240 
Dry season 8 646a 78& 17.9< 3Jld 

I Val~ ror a1IlWlritna eXpteued 01\ a dry matter hWl 
2 &rly rala)' leDOO, Ma)'~AuJUSl; latl'l uWy .-....01'1. Sepwnbet.Deoembcr, dry senon. JanuilT)'-Aj\ril 
) McaM in tbt same column bearin¡ dífTerent lettm are diffemn (P<.t1I). 

Cobalt Motybdcnum 

.01. .4411 

.09. .5Oa 

.13b .68. 

.06a .SO. 

.06a .51. 
.15b .430 

magnesium. U rea-molasses-sulphur 
supplemeots also ioereased serum 
magne.sium levels (P< .0 1). Serum copper 
(Table 23 J was increased by complete 
mineral. (P<.OI) in the rainy seasoo but 
no! in Ihe dry season, when !he va/ue was 
lower lhan Ihal of Ihe rainy season. Serum 
zinc level (Table 24) was affecled by season 
and physiological status of lhe cows. Dry 
cows had higher serum zinc (109.9 "g%) 
than lactating eows (101.9 pg%) (1)<.01). 

Comparison be/ween cows on diflerent 
ptlS/ures. Pas!ure treatments were native 
(herds 4aOO 5), combinations of natlve and 
molasse. gras. (herds 6 aOO 7) and 
molasses gra .. (herds 8 and 9). For herds 6 
aOO 7 grazing native paslureduring!hedry 
season and molasses grass during the rainy 
scason, serum mineral va/ues were general
Iy similar to Ihose of Ihe herds on the 
corresponding pastores. Cows grazing 
molasses grass pastures showed higher 

T able 20. Serum inorganic: phosphOl1ilS levels of ~ows on native pastores supplementcd .. kit salt Of complete 
mmr.ls. 

Sampling date 

Treatment1 Hero Apr. 1975 Jun. 1975 Oct. 1975 D<x:. 1975 Mar, 1916 

ms% 

Sal! 2 5.21 (33)' 2.98 (33) M5 (32) 4.59 (33) 4.54 (33) 

3 3.03 (33) 357 (32) 5.02 (32) lió (29) 6.76 (32) 

Complete 4 5.13 (32) 4.96 (32) 5.98 (31) SJ7 (31) 6.48 (31) 

minerals 5 4.77 (32) 4.00 (33) 5.83 (33) 6.32 (32) 5.81 (32) 

Means herds 2 and 3 4.I2ay (66)' 3.27ax(65) 4.24ay (64) 3.97.y (62) 5.63.z (65) 

M .... h<rds4.ndS 4.95hy(64) 4.44hx(65) S.91bz (62) S.75bz (63) 6.14Oz (63) 

1 Hm.I$ 2 ud 4: receiwd ura.-moluteHulfur tuppkmtm. durina dry f(:h(Ifi: 

2 Jliumben in )Mmlthesis a"" numw Qf "t.uvatlons fMm whidl tbe mean 'Wh cakulakd 
, Meal'll beatini dill'trent x. y, lletten 011 tht lame line and clifferent a, b., t lettm! in lb\! _ rnltmm are difftmlt W<,tH) 
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Figure 26. Mean strum more.nie pbospltorus levtls of l1'ade zebu farnalft from before fmt mating to m
yun: of.p in lhe Llanos ot ColomINa. 

serum phosphorus levels than !hose on !he on native grass but decreased tbis Ievel in 
native pasture, except in !he Oclober cowsonmolassesgrass(P<.OI). Theeffect 
sampling (Table 25). High serum of physiologicaJ status appeared again in 
phospborus levels in June indicated tbal tbis comparison. As in the firsl com
molasses grass could maintain serum parison, serum calcium levels were lower 
phosphorus during!he period of "'pid gain (P<:.OI) in !he dry sea_on (Table26).Cows 
for !he animals in lhe early rainy season. grazing molasses graso tended to have 
Urea-molasses-sulphur supplementation higher serum calcium (P< .05) bul lower 
increased serum phosphorus levels in cows serum magnesium levels (P<.O 1) Table 27. 

Tibie 21. Serum cllldum Inels uf cO'\It's on .. tive paslures supplemtnted ",¡lb selt or complete minerals.1 

Sampling dale 

Treatment Herd Apr. 1975 Ocl 1975 Mar. 1976 

mg% 

Sal! 2 9.80 (33) 10.01 (32) 9.95 (33) 
3 IQ.67 (33) 9.39 (32) 9.01 (32) 

Complete 4 10.32 (32) 9.43 (32) 9.11 (31) 
minerals 5 9.58 (JO) 9.35 (32) 9.56 (32) 

Means of all herds 1O.12y (1211) 9.55x (128) 9.41x (128) 

I See footnoto to Tab1t 20. 
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Table 22. Serum magnesium levels 01 eows 00 n.fin pastures supplemented with Hit or complete minenls,1 

S¡lmpling date 

Treatment Herd Apr. 1975 Oc!. 1975 Mar. 1976 
rng% 

Sal! 2 2.38 (33) 2.17 (32) 2.37 (33) 
3 2.42 (33) 2.25 (32) 2.61 (33) 

Complete 4 2.31 (32) 2.26 (32) 2.71 (31) 
minerals 5 2.32 (JO) 2.01 (32) 2.73 (32) 

Means berds 2 and ,3 2.4Oay (66) 2.21 .. (64) 2A9ay (65) 

Means berds 4 aud S 2.31ay (62) 2.17.< (64) 2.72by (6J) 

, s~ footnotn to Tabk 20_ 

also indica tes that urea-molasses-sulphur 
supplementation decreased serum 
magnesium levels of cows on molasses 
grass pasture <p<.05). In the raioy season, 
Ihe cows whích grazed Ihe native pasture 
year-round had higher serum copper levels 
Ihan Iheother herdseven Ihough Ihe semm 
copper value was higher in the rainy season 
Ihan in Ihe dry season in all pasture groups 
(Table 28). Serum zinc levels of Ihe cows 
graúng on native pasture were higher in 
Ihe dry season (P<.O 1) as in the previous 
comparison (Table 29). Molasses grass 

'rabIe 23, Serum copper levels of cows 00 native 
pasture supplemeoted "ilh salt or com
plete mlnerals.' 

Samp1ing date 

Treatrnent Herd Oct. 1975 Mar. 1976 
11&% 

Salt 2 80.3 (31) 68.1 (33) 
3 84.4 (32) 61.1 (J2) 

Cómplete 4 86.7 (32) 58.8 (JI) 
minera1s 5 113.0 (32) 59.6 (32) 

Means herds 2 and 3 82.4ay (63) 64.7 .. (65) 

Means herds4and 5 99.8by(64) 59.lax (63) 

1 s« footnotcs tu TabJe 1() 

C-42 

paslure did nol show any effect on semm 
únc. Dry cows had 110.5 118% serum zinc, 
which was higher Ihan Ibat of laetatíng 
eow. (103.6 /lg%) <p<.01). 

T oward Ihe end of the year, a more 
detailed analysis of tbe blood con.tituent. 
was started by employing the metabolic 
prome test which will assist in Ihe inter
preting Ibe production performance data 
by relating of metabolic status of the cow 
lo her performance. More details oC this 
work are given in Ibe Animal Heallh 
seetion of Ihis reporto 

Table 24, Serum dm: levels of C()WS on na«in pasture 
supplemented wlth u.It Of I.!omplete 
minerals.1 

Sampling date 

Treatment Herd Oct. 1975 Mar. 1976 
pg% 

Salt 2 100.9 (30) 112.1 (33) 
3 98.4 (JI) 113.2 (32) 

Complete 4 102.7 (32) 124.8 (JI) 
minerals 5 95.1 (32) 107.2 (J2) 

Means of a11 beros 99.2x (125) 114.2y (128) 

, Ser f09fn~l)Io tu T ab!~ 2tt 
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Table 25. '_Í< pIwspIloms Inels of OOW$ on _. and ................ or ............... past ...... 

SampJing date 

Pasture( HenI Apr. 1915 Jun, 1915 Oct. 1915 Mar. 1976 
mg% 

Native 4 5.13 (32)' 4.96 (32) 5.98 (31) 6.48 (31) 
4.77 (32) 4.00 (33) 5.83 (31) 5.81 (32) 

Native + 6 5.18 (35) 4.72 (33) 5.37 (34) 5.66 (35) 

Molasses 7 4.93 (34) 4.37 (35) 4.98 (35) 6.15 (35) 

Molasses 8 5.44 (35) 6.20 (33) 5.47 (33) 7.66 (35) 
? 5.67 (33) 5.60 (32) 5.29 (33) 5.94 (32) 

Means herds4and 5 4.95ay (64)' 4.44ox (65) S.9lbz (62) 6.1402 (63) 

Means herds6and 7 5.06axy(69) 4.S4ax (68) S.17ay (69) S.91az (70) 

Means herds 8 and 9 s.sSbx (68) 5.90by(6S) 5.38 .. (66) 6.64bz (67) 

I Kmil hDd 7 ¡.Oct, 197~ bleeding periud wtl't' on mol.usesVIlJIp&IIIIfCS,.nd intbeotherperitxb we~OIl na1ivepaltureti. Hl:01$.,1 and 9 
~i'ied \Ill2-nlol&üeHUlfur 1upplement durina dry RIUOIl 

:2 JliIHllbeD in panlltbnll al'(! number of o!»ervlúioM frotn whieh tbt mean was caJeulatcd 
J Mum bcarifll d¡ffeRll! x,y.l Iett6$ {lit the lllimt linr: and differt'nI a.b,c, !e1tHll in tlle samc ooIumn ¡¡re difk~nt (P<.IJI) 

Early weaning projee! at CIA T 

In an early weaning tríal initiated on 
three private mnches in Ihe Eastern Plains 
ofColombía in 1975anaverageincreaseof 
600 percent in the pregnancy rate of cows 
(four months post-weaning) was recorded 
when their calves were weaned 90 days 
postpartum. compared to cows still nur-

,ing thir calves. The early weaned calves 
were brought to CIAT in MaTCh 1915, 
where they were assigned to one of four 
rearlng regimes (Table 30) for 55 day' 
(Period 1). After Perlod 1, all calves were 
pastured together on Pará grass 
(Brachiaria mut/ca) (Period 2) until they 
were 18 months of age (Table 30 and Fig. 
27). As reported last year (CIAT Annual 

T able 26. Serum caldum lenls of CQW$ on native and: molasses 1'1lSS Of molasses II1US pastures. l 

Sampling date 

Pasture Herd Apr. 1975 Oct. 1975 M.r, 1976 
mg% 

Naliv-e 4 10.38 (32) 9.43 (32) 9.11 (31) 

5 9.38 (30) 9.35 (32) 9.56 (32) 

Native .., 6 10.33 (35) 10.42 (34) 9.S0 (35) 
Molasses 7 9.88 (33) 9.82 (35) 9.73 (35) 
Molasses 8 10.50 (35) 16.01 (34) 9.19 (32) 

9 9.91 (33) 9.80 (32) 9.62 (32) 

Means of aU heros 10.12< (198) 9.81b (199) 9.46. (197) 

I See footnotcll nf r.bk 25. 
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Table V. Serum magnesium levels of cows un n.fin and mollases cnss, or molasses crass pastura.1 

Sampling date 

Pasture Hml Ape. 1975 O<t. 1975 Mar, 1976 
mg% 

Native 4 2,31 (32) 2.26 (32) 2,71 (31) 
5 2.32 (30) 2.07 (32) 2.73 (32) 

Native + 6 2,32 (35) 1.98 (34) 2.29 (35) 
MolasstS 7 2.21 (33) 2,10 (35) 2.52 (35) 

Molas$eS 8 1.94 (35) 2.16 (34) 2,26 (32) 
9 2.13 (33) 1.76 (32) 2,10 (32) 

Means herds 4 and 5 2,31by (62) 2, 17bx (64) 2,72cz (63) 

Means herds 6- and 7 2,28by (68) 2.04 .. (69) 2,41bz (70) 

Mea"" herd. 8 arn:I 9 2.03bx(68) 1.97., (66) 2,ISaz (64) 

l $ce JOOlOOtts cf T.bie 25. 

Repon, 1975), calves receiving concentrate 
gained faster (P<.Ol) tban calves withoul 
concentrate, during Period I of the experi
mento 

In Period 2 of theexperiment, allgroups 
previously without concentrates increased 
in average daily gain (ADG), Although 
ADG was similar in all groups in Period 2, 
Ibe greatest improvemenl over Penod 1 

Table 28. Serum ~opper IHels of ro,,'s on nalive, 
natiYt ud molasses eraiS or mol.ues 
IfBSS 4"'sturu.1 

SampJinl date 

Pasture Herd Oc •• 1975 Mar, 1976 
/'&% 

Native 4 86,7 (32) 58.8 (31) 
5 113,0 (32) 59,6 (32) 

Native" Molasscs 6 87,7 (34) 62,7 (34) 
7 83,8 (34) 63,8 (35) 

Molasses 8 86,6 (34) 75,7 (32) 
9 87,7 (31) 66,9 (32) 

Meansherds4and5 99,8I>y(64) 59,2ox(63) 

Meansherds6and1 95.8&y (68) 63,2ox(69) 

Means herds 8 ami 9 87.loy (65) 66,3ox(64) 

, Sft foot.noi« q( Table' 2$ 

C..u 

was noted in Ihe groups previously on 
Siylosamhes guyanensis and Pará which 
gained 134 and 90.5 percenl faster, respec
tively, in Períod 2 Iban they di<! in Períod 1. 
It must be noled lbal Sty/osamhes was 
finely chopped before feeding which 
prohibited any selective eating and partíal
Iy explains Ihe poor performance of Ihe 
calves on Ihat die!. 

Tablt 29. Sa'umzinclevelsofcoW50nnative"naün 
and moiasses tfa!i$ or molusa pus 
pasWrft.l 

SampUn¡¡ da .. 

Pastare Herd Oct. 1975 Mar. 1976 
/'&% 

Nafive 4 102.7 (32) 124,8 (31) 
5 95.1 (32) 107,2 (32) 

Native+ Molasses. 6 108,6 (34) 105.7 (34) 
7 100.7 (32) 104.2 (35) 

Molasses 8 124.6 (25) 112,9 (32) 
9 99,5 (31) 103,1 (32) 

Meansberds4andS 98,Oa (64) 1IS.lb (63) 

Mcansherds6and7 104,88 (66) 105.Oa (69) 

MeaiU herds 8 and 9 110.88 (5ó) 108,Oa (64) 

l ~ footDOCt ofTabie 25. 
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Tabk JO, Tbe efIeet of type offor_ce _ud «mettdrate on powtb perfOrtMnceof early weaned calns from four 
lo l' _ oí OCt. 

Livewtight pin (q) 

Concentrate 

Forage Nono 

Av¡. dally 

750 g/hoadlday 
(period)' AVj. 

Wt. pin pin Wt. pin 
Avg. daily 

pin Wt. galn 
Avg. daily 

sain 

O,... (Pasl""') 
Cym>d<> •• /omjUenm(Star) 

Period l' 

Penad 21 

Brachiaritl mlllica (Para) 

Period I 

Period 2 

le¡¡u ... (Hand-fed) 

Desmodium distorlum 

Period I 

PelÍod 2 

Stylosanthel guyanmsis 

Period I 

Period 2 

Avernge. Period I 

Period 2 

21.7 

147.7 

11.7 

141.0 

19.0 

143.0 

8.7 
137.0 

15.1 
142.0 

.! 

.394«1>' 

.339 

.2OOa 

.381 

.345ah 

.386 

.158 

.370 

.274 

.384 

I hriod 1 _ SS daYl (4th lo iItb oí mumh ol ClIf. life) 

27.6 

152.0 

16.7 

126.3 

27.7 

142.3 

17.0 
147.0 

22.2 

141.8 

.5020 

.411 

.304 

.341 

.504<: 

.384 

.309 

.397 

.404 

.383 

24.6 

~ 
174.4 

13.8 

133.6 

147.4 

23.4 

~ 
166.0 

12.8 

142.0 
154.8 

.44lIa 

.405 

.410 

.252 

.361 

.347 

.4240 

.386 

.390 

.233 

.384 

.364 

J PuiocJ 2 -.J1O day .. (6tlI to titb mmrtb ot (:11ft life; aD táNC1: io Para paltUrt) 
¡ Fipm¡ in C>Ob.tmAs wlm IA.IM latten att! tI!()¡f ~ dilft",nt (~J)J). 

Tbe groups recelvmg concentra te. in Desmodium distartum) gained at a slower 
Period I gained an average of 47.4 pereenl rate when tbey were put on Pará pasture 
faster Iban !bose wi!boutconcentrates (274 while the two slower growing groups on 
versus 404 gjday, fOf no eoneenlrate and concenlrates gained faster during Period 2 
with concentrate, respectively). Tbe two when no concenlrate was offered. 
fastest gaining groups on concentrat. 
(calves grazing Cynodoll nlemfuensis and It is apparent from tbe weight gain data 
Be_1 Program - C/A. T C-45 



A vg. daily gain. (g) 

Period [ 
55 day' 

¡ - Stylruomhes guyanl'nSls 
2 - Desmodium distoFtum 
3 - Brachia,io mutica 
4 - c..vnodon nlemfuensis 

} 
Period 11 

AU aotmals 00 

Para pasture 

Regime during flf'St SS days 
of experiment 

Figure 27. Effect oC type of forage (with and wilhoul concentrate) on performance of ~rly weaned calves from 
four ta 18 months oC agro 

(Table 31) Ihal the slar grass in this 
experimenl provided the best forage. 
Animal. initially on Star grass gained 8.6 
percen! better Ihan the average for Ihe 
experiment while animals initially on Pará 
gained 8.9 pereenl less Ihan the average. 

Sinee Ihere was a 92.2 peroenl difference 
hetween the highes! and lowest gains in 
Period l and only a 12.1 percentdifference 
in gaíns in Period 2, il appears lhal the 
feeding regime during the firsl two month. 
intluenced the difference in final weigh! 

TabIe 3 L Errect of pasture u-gime duríng the Orst two mooths po<¡Ht't'aning on animal performance toage 18 
months) 

Pasture for fina 55 days 

Cynodon Desmodium Sl.y/osJJlUhes Brachiaria 
nlenifuensis l/isu)r/um guyanen!iis muJlca Average 

No. of animals 6 6 6 6 

In¡tial weight (kg) (4 months) 59.6 66.2 67.5 61.6 63.7 

Weaníng weight (kg) (9 months) 146.7 1 S 1.7 120.7 12R.O 136.8 

Final weight (kg) (18 months) 234.0 232.2 222,) 209,0 224.4 

Wieght gained (kg) (4-J8 months) 174.4 166.0 154.8 147.4 160.6 

Percent weight change from 
average for experiment (%) +8.6 +';.4 -3.7 -8,9 
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more so Iban Iha! durlng the Perlod 2. 

Since, at the end of the experiment, the 
weight difference among groups caused by 
Ihe Period I feeding regime still exist, 
growth retardation due lo the fceding 
regime during the firsl monlhs of Ihe calrs 
life was nol apparenlIy offset by compen
satory growtb on Pará pasture by 18 
months of age. 

It was nol po .. ible lo compare Ihe final 
(I8-month) weight of these animal. with 
their normally weaned counterparts in Ihe 
private ranches from whieh they came: 
however, Iheir 18-monlh weights are as 
goad as those oC 18-month-old animals in 
the Herd Systems Projeet at Carímagua. 
Future early weaning projeets are 
necessary 10 eSlablish a paslure and animal 
managemenl regíme tha I can be adapted to 
a cow-calf program in areas where early 
weaning is needed to lmprove reprodue
tion by relieving the lactatíon stress from 
Ihe eow. 

Evaluation of lnlensively Grown Forages 

Cas.aya lops lefl afler Ihe root harvest 
are oceasionally red to ruminanls in certa!n 
parts of the tropícs; howeyer, liule alten
lÍon has been given lO eassaya as a forage 
crop. Results of an earlíer trial (CIAT 
Annual Report, 1973) showed that large 
quanlities of dry maUer(DM)(20 liha/yr) 
and prolein (4 I/ha/yr) can be produced 
when cassaya is planled especíally to 
produce forage. 

Analysis of Ihe aeríal parí of Ihe plant 
(Table 32) shows Ihat lhe leayes are 
especíally hígh in protein (28%) and lhal 
lhe entire plant contains approximalely 20 
pereent prolein when harvesled al 9O-day 
intervals. The fael Ihat lhe high quality 
lcaves make up more lhan half of lhe plant 
enhances its potenlíal as a forage crop. 

&el Program • e/A T 

T abie 32. Proximate percentage analysis of ('assava 
rorage- baneste-d al 90 da,s. eIAT. 1'76 

Plant pan (%) 

Leaf Petiole Stalk 

Percent of total plant 52 15 33 

Dry malter eontent 19 18 15 

~ilTogen 4.38 l.bS 1.76 

Protein (N x 6.25) Z8.Q 11.3 1l.0 

Ether extraet 15.3 14.3 13.0 

Crude fiber 9.0 21.9 25.2 

Ash 8,1 85 7.8 

To evaluate the general performance of 
eassaya forage in ruminant diels, 24 grade 
Zebu steers were randomly assigned to one 
of lhe three trealments descríbed in Table 
33. AII foragos were cut and chopped fresh 
daily and fed ad libilum allowing for 
approxímately 10 pereenl refusa!. Sngar 
cane (whole plan!) was harvested in a 
rotation pattern so Ihat the cane was 
always about one year old. Al! animals 
were fed individually so tha! eaeh treat
ment had eight replica tes. 

The eassava stakes were planted in bed. 
(1.2 meters wide) wíth a .3 meter spacing 
within and between rows giving ap
proximately 100,000 plants/ha. The forage 
was cut 20 centímeters above the ground 
eyery 90 days. Seyen cuuings were made 
during an 18-month period before 
regrowth was subslantially reduced. 
Desmodium dislorlum was sown in rows 
60 centimeters apart and harvesled every 
60 days. Production was markedly reduced 
aCter the third cutting as floweríng oe
eurred earlÍer after eaeh successíve cutting. 

Average daily gain, feed effielency and 
dry maUer consumption were not 
signifíeantly affected by the different 
sourees of protein (Table 33). Due to an 
unexpected low intake of eassaya and 
Desmodium, the animals in group 1 
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T able 33. Performanct' of 1tJ..month-old sturs fed threedifterent SOUlCe5 ofprotein. plus fresbly chopped sugar 
tane for 111 days) 

Parameters 

:"io. animals 

Jnitíal weight (kg) 

Final weight {kg} 

Avg. daily gain (kg) 

A vg. daily consumption 
cane (kg) 

A vg. total daily 
consumption (kg) 

Feed efficiency 

Kg protein,'kg gain 

Pe~ntage protein of 
$upplement 

Percentage protein 
in díet consumed 

, AII feed data 1$ un 11 dry r:mllta buis 

1 S\8flútcantly (P....:.QS} len than Iteatmem :1 
1 SóJN!;;:antly (P<,Ol) ¡reater lhan 1: 01' 3. 

Cane 
+ 

1.6 kg 
cottonseed meal 

8 

230 
303 

.657 

).67 

5.29 
8.00 

1.13 

46.0 

14.0' 

eonsumed significantly (P<.O l) more 
proteioiheadiday. Sinee animal perfor
mance between groups was no! different, it 
appears lbat an excessive amount of 
prolein which was inefficienlly utilized by 
Group 1. Groups 2 and 3 received ap
proximately the same amouot of protein; 
however, group 2 ate signifícantly more 
sugar cane which was reflected in slightly 
better gains. Because of the lower con
sumptíon of protein per unit gain the same 
two groups were 52.7 pereenl more 
efficienl in converting prolein inlo 
liveweight gain. 

('ane production 

Approximately 0.28 hectare of mature 
cane.( 13,250 kilograms DM) was harvested 
during the trial, providing most of the 
energy for 1,664 kilograms of liveweighl 
gain. On an annual basis, cane production 
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Treatments 

CaM Ca"" 
+ + 

Desmodlum 
caS$ava forage dútortum 

g g 

241 241 

311 J06 

621 .584 

4.03 DI' 

5.55 5.25 

8.90 9.00 

.74 .74 

22.1 16.8 

8.0 8.2 

would be 47,321 kg DMlha, providing 
suffióenl energy for 5,423 kilograms of 
liveweight gain. Thus, one hectare of well 
managed sugar cane in the Cauea Valley, 
providing 70 peceenl of the DM re
quiremenls, would be suffieient lo feed 
approximately 30 growing-fattening steers 
under local conditions. 

The trial indicates that fresh cassava 
forage can be successfully fed to ruminants 
and could be competitive nutridonally 
with other sources of plant protein. N o 
sigos of HCN toxicity or other adverse 
affect. were noted from feedíng Ihe freshly 
cut cassava, 

Future investigadon in Ihis area should 
be directed 10 defining .assava forage 
quality and efficienl utilízation in varíou. 
stages of the beef production syslem. 
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ANIMAL HEALTH 

Introduction 

The animal health group consists of two 
units, animal pathology and animal 
microbiology whose goal is the develop
ment of economic preventive medicine 
programs in beef cattle, emphasizing the 
complex interaction of disease and nutri
tion. Accordingly, studies continued on the 
epidemiology of trypanosomiasis, lep
tospirosis and the economics of animal 
disease. 

Complementary to this, work was 
initiated on metabolic profiles of Zebu 
cattle to provide insight into the condition 
known as wasting disease or "secadera" 
complex. 

Trypanosomiasis (Trypanosoma vivax, T. 
evansi) 

Work carried out by thesis students gave 
significant results and the investigations 
were extended for another year involving 
collaboration with the Instituto Colom
biano Agropecuario (lCA), the Inter
national Center for Medicine (ICM), the 
University of Antioquia and the London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. 

T. vivax is ao important tsetse
transmitted pathogen in Africa. It has also 
beeo reported at various times in this 
century from all the Latín American 
countries with an Atlantic coast line 
between Panama and the Amazon mouth 
in Drazi!. There are also reports from the 
two West Indian islands of Guadalupe and 
Martinique. However, the number of 
observations in the literature are fragmen
tary and the lack of a serological means oC 
diagnosis has delayed work in several basic 
areas. These are: confirmation that the 
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trypanosome is identical with the tsetse
transmitted T. vivax of Africa; definition 
of the true geographical distribution of the 
infection in the Americas; definition of 
prevalence and incidence within the 
geographic distribution; identification of 
the means of transmission in the Americas 
in the absence of tsetse; investigation into 
the possibility of a sylvatic cycle of 
transmission; and, lastly, the estimation of 
the economic significance of the infection. 

A trainee in the pathology unit set up an 
indirect fluorescent antibody test (IF A T) 
for the parasite in CIAT in 1973. Another 
student made further modifications during 
1976 applying the test to the situation in the 
Cauca Valley of Colombia where clinical 
episodes associated with trypanosomes 
were known to occur. It was concluded 
that the entire valley was endemic for the 
infection, a situation previously un
suspected. The means of transmission was 
not identified but characteristics of the 
vector were established. Clinical episodes 
of disease were demonstrated as having 
important economic impact on individual 
farmers. There were similarities to riverine 
tsetse situations in Afriea. However, there 
is diagnostic confusion in the field be
tween trypanosomiasis, anaplasmosis and 
babesiosis. 

These results were the basis for an 
expanded investigation. A lysate was 
prepared from a Colombian isolate and 
sent to the London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine for analysis of enzyme 
patterns and comparisons with iso lates 
from Africa. Present serological results 
from 197 farms in eight Colombian regions 
(departamentos) indicat. lh. probability 
of the trypanosome being endemic in all 
tropical areas of Colombia where there is a 
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caule industry. Serum samples have also 
been obtained from Brazil. Ecuador, El 
Salvador and Paraguay and others have 
been promised from Costa Rica, Panamá 
and Perú. These will be used lO investigate 
the possiblity of a greater geographical 
distribution Ihan previously realized. 
However. interpretation of these result. 
requires confírmation of the specifícíty of 
I F A T in the fíeld. There is no cross 
fluorescence occurring among 
anaplasmosis. babesiosis or T. evansi. but 
T. theileri and toxoplasmosis requite fínal 
eliminalion as potential causes of error. 
Under Colombian conditions Ihe test 
appears to reliably diagnose T. vivax on a 
herd basis. 

Tbe lnternational Center for Medicine 
in Cali is collaborating in the search for a 
vector and a check Jist is being prepared of 
all arthropods biting cattle on farms where 
transmission is occurring. 

Although T. evansi is nol an important 
pathogen for caUle in South America, 
disease epidemics in horses can seriously 
hinderthe management 01' range cattle. It is 
commonly believed that the epidemiology 
of Ihe infeclion involves only domeslÍc 
animals. Evidence collected in 1975 in
dicated tha! the capybara (Hydroclwerus 
hydrochoeris) is a wild animal reservoir for 
Ihe Irypanosome in theColombian Llanos. 
In 1976, a researeh trainco using a c10ning 
teehnique and a slide agglutination test 
demonslraled tllal isolations made fmm 
dog.. horses and capybara in !he same 
location were antigenieal1y similar. 

Leptospirosis 

Previous work (CIAT Annual Report, 
1975) showed thal 63.5 percent of the 
animal. in Ihe Colombian Llanos had a 
serologieal reaclion lo various Leptospira 
types. L hardjo and L sejroe were the 

more prevalenl types, with L har4jo giving 
the greatesl numbe .. of inlensivo reactions 
(1:400 or more). 

To extend these sludies, a herd was 
selected on one of Ihe farms Ibal had becn 
observed closely because of e1evated 
abortion rates and a higb prevalence of 
leptospirosis. Tbe herd consisls oC 100 
breeding cows and seven bulls grazing 400 
hectares of native savannah with salt and 
bonemeal supplementation. The farm io 
located 65 kilometers from Puerto López 
on the road lo Puerto Gaitán in the 
Departamento ol' Meta. 

The baok obíeclive of Ihi. sludy was to 
obtain a thorough understanding oC Ihe 
pathogenesis. epidemiology and effect on 
productivity of Ihese maíor l..eptospira 
types while at the same time developing a 
practical, preventive medicine approach. 

The initial test for leptospirosis resulted 
in 70.5 pereenl reactoro for one or more 
serolypes. Sera were examined for 15 
differenl serolypes known to occur in 
catlle, and L hardjo and L sejroe were Ibe 
most prevalenl, with L. 'hardjo giving Ihe 
highest tilers. Two additional serum 
samplings were eolleeted and examined 
using Ihe microscopic agglutination test 
(MAT) with standard strains obtained 
from Ihe Panamerican Zoonosis Center, 
Buenos Aires. Table 34 ohows Ihe animals 
in Ihis herd wilh titers to L hardjo 
compared with Ihe number of abortions 
detected f or each animal. L hardjo 
anlibodies are being used as indicators to 
monitor Ihe pathogenesis ofinfection since 
this serOlype is being reported as Ihe most 
palhogenic for cattle in similar areas of the 
world. 

Six animals wilh high serological titers 
(I:800for 1. hardjo)werenecropsied. They 
all had gross kidney lesions characterized 
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TaMe 34. (',""So Irom 1he Colombian Llanos trial he-rd that had retorded abortions durina a tm-month 
intfl"\'al.. and ahrir uplospira titer. 

Cow No,of L haTdjo 
No. abortions titer 

1 200 

2 800 

3 2 100 
4 1 5{) 

5 2 5{) 

1> 2 5{) 

7 1 O' 
8 5{) 

9 2 1.600 
10 2 100 
11 2 100 
12 400 

13 100 
14 100 
15 50 

1 Four cow~ \\lLth no anlibodia ddccted, 

by necrotic areas in the cortex and atrophic 
kidney lobnles. Microscopically, these 
lesions rel1ectOO a chroni. ínterstilial 
nephritís compatible with teptospirosis. A 
I..eptospira strain was isolated from these 
cows and the bacteria isolatOO 1S being 
classifiOO and typOO. 

Kidney fnnction tests could provide 
insight as to the evolution of the disease. 

Cow No.of LhonJ¡o 
NQ. abortións titer 

16 400 

17 200 

18 1 O' 

19 2 200 

20 200 

21 1.600 

22 200 

23 1.600 

24 O' 
25 100 

26 2 400 

27 800 

28 100 

29 O' 

30 800 

Four clinical-pathology tesis have been 
used. Eight cows from the trial herd that 
had high I..eptospira titers were testOO for 
urin. specific gravity and pH, and for 
creatinine in the blood serum. The results 
were compared with those from cows with 
low titers. Tbe averages shown in Table 35 
indicate a lower specific gravity in infectOO 
cows. Tbe kidney, in Ibis case, cannot 
concentra!e the urin. sufficiently and as a 

Table 35," Comparison of bkmd SfTum and urin~ paramf'trrt- in ro~ with dífftrent lrpwspira tittl't. frnm 
CoIombian UlnOI¡ trial ht1'd. 

NO.of 
CQWS 

High titer 
animals 8 

Low titer 
animals 8 

, A~ 9f J sampll!'J (conSl'Cuiiv~ dafsl 
j AVt:r«J!l!' of 2 samples IG~, apart. 
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Average oC 
L. hardjo 

titen; 

800 

50 

Specific 
gravity 

1.008 

1.019 

Vrlne) 

pH Crcatininc 

6.2R 2 . .16 

M2 200 



consequenee specific gravity js lowered. 
Creatjnine js also used to measure kídney 
function. It is .levated when kidney 
function is jmpaired. Serum creatínine 
seems to be a relíable díagnostíc test 
because il is nol affeeled by díetary protein 
catabolism or exereíse. The group with 
high Leptospira titen had slightly elevaled 
semm creatiníne values. 

Even thouglUhe herd is actively infecled 
with l.RplOspira (21 animal. have Iiters lo 
L hard;o ol 1:400 or higher) not all 
animals with signifícanlliters had detecled 
abortions ín the Iast 10 months (Table 34) 
Moreover, abortions have becn reported 
from cows thal do not have detectable 
anlibodies for Leptospira. This could 
mean that animals infected wÍlh Lep
tospira do not always abort and tha! 
abortions due to other unknown causes are 
also occurring in the herd. The interactíon 
between nutrítion and disease under such 
drcumstances is worth exploring and 
metabolíc profiles (discussed later in this 
seelion) may be useful for this purpose. 

Knowledge of tbe Leptospira transmis
sion pattern wíll be helpful in formulating a 
preventive medicine approach for control. 
Wild rodents are common reservoírs for 
Leptospira. Eighly wild rodents were 
captured in tbe forestto which"the IOO--cow 
trial herd has access and foue Leptospíra 
isolatíons were mad. by culturing kídney 
Iissue. There were three isolations from 
Proechymis sp. (spiny rat), aH c1assified as 
L australis' and one ísolation from 
Ca/uromys philander(Phílander opossum) 
c1assified as L tarassovi. Caltle on this 
farm have significant serological reactíons 
lo 1. hardjo and 1. sejroe. Therefore, if 
wild animals are not disseminators or 
carricrs of the same Leptospira that arfeet 

.. Tbese classirlUt10ns wer!! confirmed by the 
Panamerican Zoonosis Centet. Buenos Aires" 
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caule under the lowland savannah con
ditíons the bacteria is probably being 
perpetuated by carrier caule. TM. opens 
up the possíbílity of controlling Ihe spread 
of infection by trealing carriee animal •. 
M oreovee, ifleptospirosis is the main cause 
of abortions, productivity could be in
creased by reducing Ihe disease infeetion 
rateo Two preventive medicine measures 
are being lesled in this herd foe immediate 
application. Animals in the berd have becn 
assigned to three groups: one group of 35 
cows for antibiotic treatment; a second 
group 01' 3S vaccinated with specilic 
vaccine types; and the remaining untreated 
30 cows as controls. 

The first group is beíng treated with 
Streptomycin lO reduce the excretion of 
Leptospira through the urine of carríer 
animal •. Two doses are being applíed 12 
weeks apart with the second dose 
scheduled for the end of this year. 

The second group of animal. is being 
treated with a commercial bacterín that 
contains 1. pomona, L hardjo and L 
grippot.vphosa. There are no commercial 
vaccines thal indnde the Leptospira 
prevalent in the tropical savannahs. 

Tlle isolation of a Leptospira from 
affected caUle points to the possibility of 
producing experimental infectiollS and 
carrying out a more detaíled study of Ihe 
pathogenesis, pathogenecity and evolutíon 
of the disease under conlrolled conditíons. 

Economics of Controlling Foot and 
M outh D isoase 

Studies on the economic impact of foot 
and mouth disease in beef cattle continued' 
A collaboralive project with ICA, was 
.tarted, to obtain reliable field data tha! 
can be used to measure the impact of foot 
and mouth disease and tbe returns on 
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investment in its control. The methodology 
developed in collaboratioo with theCIAT 
Economics group will utilize the data 
eollected to guide national institutioos in 
planning future control strategies. Data 
are being collected frO'1l-"n area in Ihe 
U rabá regions of Colombia and a survey 
has becn designed for the Córdoba region 
as well (seo Ihe Economics Seetioo of Ihis 
report). 

Sludi.. on M elabolir Profiles and 
"Secadera" Complex 

lo the lowland tropical savannahs of 
Latin America, effor!s are beiog made to 
inerease beef produclion al minimum cos!. 
However, some of the improved 
teehnology and new management practices 
add to existíng stresses of production, and 
may introduce hidden factors that en
danger the metabolic health of the animals, 
thus exacerbating Ihe general debililating 
effee! of noxious agenls no! oflen 
signifícantly important with adequate 
nutrilion. It is hoped thal Ihe sludy of 
metabolic profíles will be a valuable tool 
for monitoring Ihe heallh of the animals on 
a herd basis as well as predicting and 
diagnosing the nature of existing 
problems. 

Metabolic profíle. monitor the ad ... 
quacy oC dietary intalce for production and 
are based on Ibe assessment of blood 
clinical paramelers. Tbe method depends 
on the fact tbat imbalances between feed 
input and production output are reflecled 
in abnormal concentrations of key 
metabolites in Ihe blood, lcadíng to 
negative balance and disease. Tbe 
Metabolic ProfiJe Test (MPT)* uses blood 
clinica! parameters in a special combined 
analytical system, basing Ihe identification 
of pathological aboormalities 00 statistical 

Payne and others. Compton (1970) 
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deviatíons from the population mean. 

The Herd Systems Project experiment at 
Ihe Carimagua Statioo has provided a 
satisfactory site for testingthe metbod with 
beef catde. lo tbis context, lhe MPT is 
being used on Zebu breeding cows to 
identífy the development of critical 
palhological situadons arising from 
various management practice. and 
production inputs. 

Due lo the original experimental design, 
Ihe effects of míneral ssupp!ementalion 
and pasture type on the profiles can not be 
measured simultaneously. In order to 
overcome this, and for the purpose of 
statíslical analysis, the herds bave been 
divided into two major groups. Group I 
comprises herds (2, 3,4, 5) on native grass 
againSI w hich the effeel of mineral 
supplemenlation is being measured. Group 
11 comprises herds (4, 5, 6, 7, 8,9) with 
mineral supp!emenlation againsl which the 
effect oC pasture type is being measured. 
Effect. of laclation status are being 
considered between and within groups. 

Herd I is under conventional manage
ment and serves as a negative control. The 
performance of catlle under natural 
conditions was taken in Ihe original design 
ofthe Herd Systems Project as a base line 
agaiust which lO measure the effect of 
improved management practices in the 
olher herds. 

The effee! of reproductive status of cows 
on blood parameters, weight and weight 
gains, lO being analyzed. F our reproductive 
condilions ofbreeding cowsare included in 
the test model: (a) lactatíng-pregnant; (b) 
dry-pregnant; (e) lactating-open; and, (d) 
dry-oJ:>en. Further dctails of the ex
perimental design of metabolic profiles on 
Ihe Herd Systems Project are given in Ihe 
Biometrics seclion of the Annual Report . 
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As an example of the analytical 
mechanism of lhe test, Table 36 gives 
comparative mean values for metabolic 
profiles, weight and weight gains, for 
different pastures and mineral trealmenls. 
Samplings were in June and Augus! 1976. 

Several blood parameters were influenc
ed by pasture type in both months. 
Significant dilferences were found for 
packed coll volume (PCV), glucose, urea, 
pbosphorus, albumin and hemoglobin 
levels. 

In June, PCV, glucose and urea mean 
values were significantly higher in herds 
grazing native + molasses grass (6, 7) Ihan 
in those grazing native grass alone (4,5) 
(P<O.OI), and molasses grass alone (8,9) 
(P<O.OI). In contrast, blood phosphorus 
mean values were higher in June in animals 
grazing molasses grass. than in Ihose 
grazing native + molasses gras. (P<O.OI), 
and native grass alone (k 0.0 1). Albumin 
levels in Ihe same month were higher in 
animals on native grass and native + 
molasse, grass, than in those grazing 
molas.es grass alone (P<O.OI). This 
parameter followed essentially the same 
trend as urea, with which it is closely 
related sinee both refleet protein ¡ntake. 

In August, which was a drier month in 
lhe Llanos mean blood value. for urea aOO 
albumin were significantly higher 
(P<O.OI) in herds on native grass (4,5) 
than in herds on molasses grass (8,9). PCV 
and hemoglobin values in Ihe same month 
were higher (kO.O! and P<O.OS, respec
tively) in cattle on native + molasses ¡¡rass 
(6,7), than in those on native grass alone. 
Glueose mean value., perhaps following 
the same trond as urea and a1bumin, were 
higher for those animal. grazin¡¡ native aOO 
native + molasses grass, than for those 
grazing molasses ¡¡rass alone (P<O.OI). 
Phosphorus mean values in Augus! con-

e-54 

tinued to be higher (P<O.OI) in those 
animal. grazing molasses grass (8,9) Ihan 
in Ihose on native grass. 

The effeel of mineral supplementation 
on Ihe m.tabolí. profiles of herds grazing 
native savannah is also shown in Table 36. 
In J une, mean values for PCV, glucose, 
urea, calcium and hemoglobin Were higher 
(P<O.OI) for herds 2 and 3 with no 
supplement, than for herds 4 and 5 
reeelving mineral supplementation. 
However, mean values fOf phosphorus 
were higher (P<:O.OS) for herds 4 and S 
with supplement, lhan for herds 2 and 3 
wilhout supplementation. 

In August, mean values for urea, 
potassium and hemo¡¡lóhin were higher 
(P<O,O 1) in herds 2 and 3 with no minerals 
than in herds 4 and S wi!h mineral 
supplement. Mean values for phosphorus, 
as in J une, continued lO be higher 
(P<O.OI) in herds 4 and S with minerals. 
Magnesium and globulins also showed 
higher mean values (P<O.OI) in herds 4 
and 5, than in 2 and 3. The interpretatíon of 
these early results should be done cautious
Iy sinee many more estimates are needed. 11 
is especially important that year-round 
data be available to reflect seasonal 
changes in forago quality and quantity. 

As reported lasl year, the condition 
known as «secadera" appears to be an 
important problem occurring in the 
lowland tropical savannahs of Colombia, 
and possibly, in similar beef producing 
areas in other Latin American countries. 
Of 37 ranches surveyed last year in the 
Llanos, 13 (35%) reported the condition. A 
common opinion among veterinarians 
working in the Llanos is lhat nutritional 
stress in animals which are carrie ... of 
anaplasmosis causes a recrudescing clinical 
infeelÍon. Othor infectious and parasitic 
diseases sueh as leptospirosis, 
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trypanosomiasis and babesiosis have also 
been incriminatOO as eonlributing faclors 
lo Ihe complex. MosI cases of secadera 
occur in cows 3-1 I years old, with an 
average age of 5.5 years. AffeclOO animals 
walk with difficulty, .uffer from ataxia and 
severe anemias and often end up .tarving 
to death. 

Malnutrition is rampant in catlle in allie 
tropical savannahs ofColombia and other 
countries due to the low nutritional value 
of native grasses, especially in the dry 
season, Animals al a low plane of nutrition 
are constantly in a delicate metabolíc 
balance. This balance is easily upset by 
changes in input and output, The stress of 
calving and lactalion is so greal in Ihe 
Llanos, as repeatedly observOO with the 
cows in Ihe Herd Systems Projeet experi
ment, that without proper nutritional 
input before and after calving, the 
metabolism of the animals is thrown 
tOlally out of balance. Animals faU into a 
negative balance state that may evenlually 
lead lo the wastíng disease, 

The data already obtained by applying 
Ihe MPT 10 the· Herd Systems Project 
experiment supports the hypothesis that 
Ihe eondition is caused by malnutritíon, 
often leading to inanition and death. 

If wasting disease or secadera in the 
Llanos is due to Ihe low plane of nulrition 
and laetational stress on cows as is now 
speculatOO, Ihe calving rate ofZebu cows in 
the region is important for a better 
understanding of the disease complex, If 
annual ealving rates in the Llanos range 
from 42 to 52 percent, it can then be 
assumOO tba! at any given time severa! 
females of breeding age will be subjeeted 
neither to the stress of pregnancy nor lo !he 

e·'6 

stress of laetation, This must account for 
reports of secadera cases among groups of 
apparently healthy cows, aU under the 
same management regime. 

International Cooperation 

A collaborative projeet was developOO 
wilh the Empresa Brasilera de Pesquisas 
Agropecuarias (EMBRAPA) research 
station atCampo Grande, MatoGrosso, in 
Westem Brazi!. The objeolive wa. lo 
establish the prevalence of five major 
diseases in Ihe area directly influenced by 
the N ational Beef Caltle Center. The 
informalion obtained will be used as a 
basi, for plannin¡¡ future research in 
animal health. A sui vey was designOO and 
exeeuted in cooperation wilh lhe EM· 
BRAPA animal heallh group and the 
C1AT Hiometries and Animal Health 
uni!s. 

Six-hundred and twenty animal. from 
62 farms were sampled. This size sample 
estimates prevalenee wilh a eonfidence 
level of 95 percent. The mean prevalence of 
hemopara.ites was significantJy lower Ihan 
the figures reportOO for the Llanos of 
Colombia, In relation to reproductive 
diseases. lhe mean prevalence for lep
tospirosis (72,8%) is similar to tha! found 
in Colombian Llanos and merits funher 
investigation of !he importanee of Ihis 
disease to reproductive performance. 

CI A T staff have studied Ihe results oí 
this survey with Ihe becf team al Campo 
Grande, and suggestions been given for 
futurc research activities in animal health, 
Management. practices have becn 
suggestOO and further eollaborative pro
jecl., ineluding trainíng, are being discuss-
00, 
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SPECIAL PROJECT FOR RESEARCH 
ON ANAPLASMOSIS AN () BABESIOSIS 

From November 1975 lo November 
1976, the work program of the Texas A8tM 
University Group at CIAT is financed by 
AJD and orienled loward developing more 
efricient economic control of 
hemoparasitic diseases of cattJe in !he 
tropics. Research activities were focused 
on: (a) development of more practical 
diagnostie methodology; (b) epizoolioJogy 
of hemoparasitic diseases; (e) evaluation of 
immunization 'y"tems for control of 
anaplasmosis and babesiosis, and (d) 
traíning. 

Developmenf of Diagnostic Methodology 

A rapíd latex agglutínatíon test (RLA) 
fOl diagnosing IJabesia argentirw ínfection 
was developed. Although complement 
flXation (CF) and indirec! fluorescent 
antibody (IFA) tests are routinely used as 
diagnostíc tests for IJabesla spp. ínfections 
in cattle, there is a need for a more rapid 
and reliable test for these infectíons. 

The agglutination test, utilizing !atex 
partides (0.82 microns in diameter), 
sensitized with B. argentina antigens, 

proved to be effective in thediagnosis of B. 
argentirw in natural and artificial infec
líons. Comparísons among visual reac
tions for lhe test are shown in Figure 28. 

In experimental infections with B. 
argentina the first detectable positive 
agglutinalíon reactions coincided wíth the 
appearance of parasitemia. Positive reac
tions were noted with known positive sera 
which had beenstoredforupto 18months. 
Animals with natural infections of B. 
argentina. proven by blond smears and 
lFA and CF tests, alsoshowed reactions to 
the latex agalutination test. 

Antibodies to Babesía spp. were 
detected in dried blood samples using the 
lF A test. lt was confirmed that blood dried 
on filter paper can be used as a source of 
antibndy to Babesia "PP. infection in cattle. 
There was good correlatíon between the 
antibody titer of duplicate serum and dried 
blood samples collected from animal. 
infected with Babesia spp. The use of dried 
blood samples in lbe IFA test is more 
practical and economical than u,ing serum 
samples in diagnosing bovine babesiosis 

Ff&W'e 28. AaduUnatkm patttm obwntd in Ibe .. piel latu at:ftlutination test (RtA) 10 d¡a"nos~ infeet~n 
witb Babesioargenlina, tA)shows. positinreadionwith serilm of. anirnalinfedtd with B. argtnuna:(B)tsli 
nez:atin re.dioo with ~rum from • non-infttttd anima" 
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under field coOOitions in the Iropies. 

The Cf and If A tests were used lO 
determine tbe BabesÍIJ spp. antibody 
response in calves bef ore and after inges
tion of coloslrum from cows irnmune 10 
bahesiosi. in comparison with anlibody 
response in calves artificíally infected with 
Babesia spp. 80lh the CF and lf A tests . 
were approximately equal in Iheir ability to 
delecl colostral antibodies. Serologic titers 
were positive for B. bigemin1l and B. 
argentina during ¡he first week of life and 
persisled for as ¡\,lng as 20 weeks. The 
proteelion of calves from clínica! 
babesiosis was belíeved lo be due lO 
proleelive antibodies In Ihe coloslrum 
from immune cowa, 

Epizootiology 

During the year additional data were 
oblained on Ihe prevalence of 
anaplasmosis and babesiosis among beef 
and dairy callle herds in the Cauca Valley 
of Colombia. These data, combined with 
lhe results of previous epit.ootiological 
sludies conducted in the North Coasl 
region and in the Easlem Plains of 
Colombia, are presenled in Table 37. fhe 
high prevalenee oC reactors indicates lbat 
anaplasmosís and babesiosís are endemic 
within the major caUle producing areas of 
lhe N orth Coasl and Easlern Plains as well 

as withln Ihe Cauca Valley. The wide range 
of reaclon; among herds within these 
endemic ateas indicales Ihat a large 
population of noninfeeted and Ihus suscep
tible -iOOigenous cattle is present aOO 
substantiates reports by ranch owners Ihat 
anaplasmosís and to a lesser extent 
babesiosís are among Ihe major catlle 
diseases in Ihe areas. 

Immunization agRinst Anaplasmosis and 
Babesiosis 

An immunization procedure usíng lhe 
mínimum infeclive dose was evaluated las! 
year using .tabilate. stored in a dry ice 
ches! al -6OOC. Since il was observed tha! 
organisms lost viability after eight months 
of storage, new stabilates were prepared 
and stored in ¡¡quid nÍtrogen al -l%OC, 
Stabilates were titrated using different 
dilutions, doses and routes of infeetion in 
order to fiOO the best practical melhod 
under field condilions. 

Ten-fold, serial dilutions of Anaplasma 
margin1lle stabílate were lested for infee
tivity. AII dilutions were infective when 
given. intravenously (IV) and sub
cutaneously (SQ) excepl for dilution 10-3 

when administered SQ. A direct correía
lion was found between amount ofinocula 
and anlibody response bUI clínica! reac
tions were observed more írequenUy when 

Table 37. Average perc~tace prevalen« and r&ftle oí AfUlplasmo.nd Babesil:t readon in Colombia. 

Species 

Region 
Á. ""'rti""'" B, btgemina B. aTgentino 

Caribbean Coast 93 (63-100) 77 (56-90) n.a. 1 

Eastem Plains 72 (18-91) 59 (38-92) 12 (0-43) 
Cauca Valley (daíry) 62 (16-98) 60 (24-'14) 44 (12-69) 
Cauca Valle)' (beeO 63 (0-89) 23 (0-5Il) 26 (0-75) 

Total 72 (0-100) SS (0-90) 19 (0-75) 

No! avaiJable. 
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using lower dilutions. F or practical pur
poses a dilution of 10-2 administered SQ 
was chosen for immunization of animals 
on commercial farms. 

lklbesÍQ "Pp. stahilates were used un
diluled and diluted len.fold 10 10-'. The 
1002 dilulion was found infective only for 
Ihe B. argentina stahilale. Inoculations of 
stahílate. adminislered SQ. did nol give 
consistent results in both IkIbesia species. 
Dilutions of 10-1 administered IV provided 
a more uniform response without severe 
clinical reactions and it was chosen for 
immunization of animal. on commercial 
farms. Hemalological and serological 
responses of dilutions presently used in Ihe 
fleld are presented in Tahle 38. 

Allempls lo Atlenuale lklbesia argentina 

Because of severe B. argentina reactions 
suffered by sorne of Ihe animal. in Ihe 
previous lield experiments, attempts lo 
atlenuate Ibe pathogenícity of Ibe existing 
¡solate were madI' following Ihe method 
described by Callow and Melloro in 
Australia. Twelve spleneclomized calves 
were used for this purpose. A group of ten 
calves was used lo evaluate the vaceine in 

comparison with a non-attenualed vac
cine. After tield ch"allange, all animal. were 
found resistant lO nalural infection from 
Boophí/us microplus ticb. 

In the tield, seveml groups of calves have 
been immunized wilh this passaged strain. 
N one of the calves have required specific 
treatment. The inf ormation ohtained so far 
indicates that a degree of alteration has 
occurred. More evaluation i. required 
under lahoratory and tield conditions 
before this strain can be considered to be 
attenuated. 

Field Immunization Program 

Eight eommercial dairy and beef farros 
located in the Cauea Valley are being used 
lo evaluate, under tield conditions, the 
applicahility and economies of the im
munization system againsl anapiasmosis 
and habesiosis nsing the minimum ¡nfoc
tive dose procedure. Up to now 285 calves 
have been incJuded in Ihe experiment, half 
were vaccinated and half used as contro1s. 
After vaceination, routine samplings of 
blood and weight measurements were 
made in each group lo determine the 
response to vaceination under fleld 

Table 38. Mean result$ of hmatoloabland $W)logkal response from titration of stabilates sf~ in liquid 
nitrogen. 

Aromam Incubation Muimum Maxímum No.of 
Dosel ¡nfectedl parasitemia panuitemia CF rcv animals 

Organisms l Dilulion route2 tota~ used (da)'» (%) titer decrease treated. 

Anf.ll'la.wHa 
Hwrglllalt> 1O~1 2c</SQ IOflO 28 2,5 1/80 -9% 6/10 

Bah('.lItl 
hiXt'mina 10-1 2cc/IV 10/10 7 0,9 1/40 -7% 2/,10 

IJuM!lla 
argemina lO-< 2c</IV 616 15 0.01 l/lO -4% 1/6 

! Á. _gbwJI¡t 1Ubi1&te ~ .1.:2 10: 111 orpniflM per ml. /i.. tupNíNt ItIbllaU' OOlItaiaed" Jl 10' ,,~. per IÑ. 

B. ,,*mbut ltabllate COIItaiaed :2 lO: JO' orpaitmt pe!' mt 
1 SQ _ ... beutaoeoualy, IV _ UWaveoouly. 
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challenge. Evaluation of Ibe immunization 
program is slill in progreslon seven of Ihe 
farm •. Preliminary results from one fann 
are presented in Fi¡ures 29 and 30. 

Tbis farm is representative of tbe eaUle 
farms located on Ihe marginal areas of the 
Andean mountains and the Cauea Valley. 
Cows and unweaned calves are kept on 
tick-free pastures at elevations above 2,200 
meters. When calves are weaned tbey are 
moved lo the lower tick-infested valleys 
where farmers have reported serious los ... 
among weaned calves due to anaplasmosis 
and babesiosis. 

A group of 20 grade crossbred calves, 7-11 
months of age were selected for irnmuniza
tion. The calves were weighed and divided 
into two group., equal with respect to body 
weight. One group of 11 calves were 
immunized while the second group of oioe 
calves left as controls. A nonsignificaot 

pev (%) 

35 pov 

28, 

15 
= WG 

--- I 

difference io weight gaios was observed 
between the immunized and control calves 
al tbe end nf Ihe 12-week POSI
immunization perlod (Fig. 29). 

F ollowing recovery from immunization, 
the remaining 19 calves were exposed to 
neld challeoge. Between the second and 
third post-<:hallenge weeks, !he control 
calves started to develop aeute signs 
bahesiosis. By the third week, Ihe PCV's of 
the controls had decreased an average of 15 
percent. AII of tbe controls required 
specific treatment for babesiosi. aod one 
calf died in spite of treatment. The 
immunized calves developed low Babesia 
parasitemias and small decreases in PCV's 
but did not require treatment. 

Al! of the immunized and control calves 
developed detectable Anaplasma 
parasitemias during the seventh post
challenge week. All of Ihe control and 

Weight gains (kg) 

: • Vaccinated 
o Controls .¡ )O'St vaccmation reactlon~/rl1ln 

I I I 
.~ j h1II1I1IINJI4 

I "', BabeSUl SPP i A. maJ'ginak 
: I I I J 

D 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 ID 11 

Weeks 

Figure 29. Eft'«f: oC vaccin.tions apinst A. margina/e and Babesitl spp. and tmir relaoonships lo anemia 
(PCV) and weipt pins (WC) in 19 calves befo~ netd expcmare A San Julián farm. 
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Figure 30. Effet1 of raeld dlalleoge ",ilh Boophilus microplus tieks infeded with lJobesia spp. aud A. 
marginale on anemia (PCV) aud weight gains (WG) in 19 calves ~ San Julbin (arm. 

sorne immunized calves required specific 
treatmenl for anaplasmosis. 

At Ihe coo of !he field .hallenge period 
(18 weeks) the inmmunized calves had 
gained ao average of 27 kilograms more 
per head than had the control calves, a 
statistically significant difference (Figure 
30). 

Collabol'lltive Projed 

A coUaborative project between the 
University of Illinoi. and Texas A&M 
University, (USA), ICA and elAT for the 
evalualioo of immunization methods 
against bovine anaplasmosis, was organiz
ed during a meeting of !he collaborating 
groups at elAT in March 1976. The 
project began in July with the assembly of 
130 experimental Normandy calves at 
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leNs Tibaitatá station near Bogotá (2,600 
meters elevation, mean temperature 14"ej. 
The calves are being periodically examined 
aOO various parameters monitored to 
establish base line information prior to 
beginning immunization procedures early 
in 1977. The immunization methods 
employed will be evaluated under field 
conditioll8 in an anaplasmosis endemíc 
area when Ihe calves are moved to Ihe leA 
Turipaná stalion near Montería, (elevation 
50 meters, mean temperalure 27"C). 

Tralnlng 

During 1976, training of veterinarians 
primarily from Latin America continued. 
Special emphasis was given to recent 
advances in Ibe serologic diagnosis and 
control of anaplasmosis and habesiosis. 
N ¡ne professionals received training in 
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CIAT: two were North Americans working professionals ineluded representaiives 
on advanced degrees from Texas A&M from Colombia, Perú, Brazil and the 
University while seven were Latin Dominican Republic. Request. for train
Americans receiving pootdoctoral trainig ing in hemoparasitology were also received 
in hemoparasitology as Postgraduate from the Governments of Bolivia, Brazil, 
interns in CIAT. The Latin American Ecuador and Venezuela. 

SPECIAL PROJECT IN ACAROLOGY 

Activities of the Acarology U nit in 
CIAT are cond~ as a speciaI projeet in 
the Center. Funding for the unit is through 
tbe Ministry of Overseas Development in 
the U nited Kingdom. 

Serioos prnduction losses from tick 
infeslations have been recorded on aD 
tropical continents. In the Americas, 
approximately 70% of the total catlle 
population is found in tick-infested areas 
(between the 32nd north and south 
latitudes with a few foci found as far as the 
35tb latitudes). Tick. are not only impor
tant vectors of disease but also reduce 
weight gains and otherwise affeet bost 
performance through direct parasitic 
effeet.. Tick_ transrnit every claso of 
infcetiou. agent known (protozoa, riekell
_ía, fung;, bacteria, spirochaetes and 
viruses) and infes! amphibíans, reptiles, 
bieds and mammaI •. 

In 1976, the research program bas 
concen!rated on studies of tick identifica
lion and distribution, disease transmis.ion 
and ecology on and off the bost. Informa
tion dissemination and training aetivitie. 
were integrated with research work. The 
uni! assisted in identifying tick. taken rrom 
45 species of birdo which were collected as 
part of a non-CIAT -related survey on the 
Carimagua otation. Of special concern is 
the fact lbat migratory bieds found in 
Colombia may be intrnducing new tick 
species andlor diseases infeeting ruan 
and I or animaIs. 
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Tick Identificadon and Dislribution 

The Unit's tick speeies checklist was 
expanded lo inelude 32 bost and 23 tick 
opecies. The major area of colleetion was 
the Eastern Plaíns of Colombia with mínor 
collecting being done in the North Coaot 
region, the Cauca Valley, and Tolinta and 
Cundinamarca regions of Colombia. The 
tick collection is extensively used fOf 
taxonomic training. 

Disease Transmis~ion 

The common belief lbat Boophilus 
microplus i. the principal transmitter of 
Ánap!asmtl marginale is not supported by 
experimental evidence. After a series of 
eigbt B. micro plus tick transmission triaIs, 
tbe only successful mndes of A. marginare 
transmission were found to be trans-stadial 
(transference of infeetion between 
developmental tick stages on one host) and 
intra-stadíal (transferenee of infection to 
otber hosts using developmental tick 
stages). Transovarial transmission 
(transference of infeclion tbrough tbe tick 
egg to tbe next generation) never occurred 
during these tríals. In the field, intra
stadial transmission between animal. by B. 
microplus would seem possible only if 
management practice allowed the close 
apposition of animal •. Such mecbanical 
transmission would appear more Iikely 
witb !icks requiring two or three hosts to 
complete Iheir cyele. Iban with B. 
mícroplus which need only one. 
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On- .nd Off-busl t:cology 

A doctoral candidate continued 
ecologlcal studies of tick. economically 
importan! to the Colombian caltle in
dustry. This work stresses three areas of 
Ii<:k control improvement: (a) !he provi
sion of localízed ecological data for greater 
efficíency of traditional ehemieal acaricid. 
application; (b) Ihe greater current atten
tion to mecbanisms, assessment and 
utilization of naturally tick resistan! call1e; 
aOO, (el the continued need for 
revolutionary biologieal tick control 
techniq nes. 

Natural seasonal incidence studies oi B. 
microplus on 80s laurus aOO B. indicus 
call1e, untreated with acaricides, have 
covered 17 of the 20 months of Ihe program 
(four dry and three wet seasons) in !he 
Cauca Valley. The distinct seasonality of 
parasític tick numbers was compared with 
the success and longevity óf ticks reared in 
fleld vials from 1,000 meters (enzootic) to 
2,500 meters (epizooti<:), and under control 
coOOitiol1S. The non-parasitie lieks were 
limited geographically and seasonal!y by 
low temperature inhibition of egg develop
ment, and seasonaUy by egg and larval 
dessitation. Tick load tnlerance of cattle 
under various environmental condidon. 
was concurrently observed by monitoring 
cbanges in hemoglobin and packed cel! 
volume values of Ibe fleld-iofested cal!le, 
aOO of experimental callle on high aOO low 
nutrítíon planes witb single and repeated 
artificial iofestatiofiS. Hemo- and en
doparasitic effects were largely eliminated 
by regular use of drugs. Although good 
nutrition increased cattle tick reSÍ8tance 
aOO tolerance, it appears Ibat relatively low 
tick load. still direetly caused significantly 
decreased blood values. 

Field, corral and bam sludies establish
ed tbat cer!ain cattle body regions were 
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consistenUy highly popolated by B. 
microplus. Ticks migrate to these regions 
irrespective of ,he point of larval applica
tion, and were associated with dístinct 
skin-surface temperature regimes. Tbus, 
micro-environmentaf stress may operate 
on tícks in conjonctíon with im
Dlunological hosl resislance. Thís work is 
currenUy focossing on possible differentíal 
tick mortalily rates in variou. host body 
reglons from microclimatíc and tick 
feeding-density aspecls. 

Tick. may alternatively or additionally 
exhibi! sueh highly contagiou. on-hos! 
dístribution by differential attraction !o 
the various body regions for .uccessful 
engorgemenl. Prelimínary studies on the 
validity of sueh "feeding-site predilectionw 

concepts have begun for B. micro plus and 
Anocenlor nitens on eatUe and horse., and 
will be emphasízed in early 1977. Such 
bebavior could exploit the already 
vulnerable pre-feeding tick phases on cattle 
and increase their natural parasitic mor
tality even more. 

Reports from cattlemen in Colombia 
iodicate that animals grazing molasses 
grass (M. minutiflora) carry fewer tick. 
Iban those on olber improved or native 
pastures, In a preIíminary trial in !he dry 
scason, 40,000 B. microplus larvae werc 
placed at the base of molasses gras. plant •. 
Alllarvae bad died after 34 days, while the 
control, a bermuda grass (Cydodon da.
ty/on) had viable ticks for more tban 70 
day. after infestatíon, when the tria! 
ended. This trial is presently being repea:ted 
during Ihe rainy season and a full-sacale 
field grazing trial is proposed to eomple
meot existing data and add the dimension 
of observations on Ibe interactínn between 
tick., grass and grazing cattle. The ideal 
would be to observe the tiekleow/grass 
triangle through a minimum of two full 
soasons (two wet and two dry) to observe 
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changes in the tick population, cattle 
weight gain aOO durability of pasture. 
Likewise a variety of improved pastures 
with native species as controls would be 
advantageous. 

Inrormation Dlssemination and Training 

During 1976, staff of Ibe CIAT 
acarology unit assisted in training five 

veterinariaos, one PhD candidate aOO two 
special tralne'es. Assistance was also given 
in laboratory training courseS. The unit'. 
staff met wilb some SOvisitors. A tickstudy 
set of18 colorand blackl white .lides (with 
Spanish commentary) was prepared for 
training purposes. A literature rev1ew 
(CIAT Annua! Repon, 1975) was extend
ed to include the geographic distribution, 
hosts aOO authors for 200 tick species of Ibe 
neotropical faunal region. 

ECONOMICS 

1 n 1976 the Economics U nit of the Beef 
Produetion Program concentrated in tbree 
major areas: (a) economic evaluation of 
difCerent alternatives in Ibe control of foo! 
and mouth disease; (b) productive 
behavior of the cattle industry in Colom
bia; and, (e) microeconomíc evaluation oC 
beef cattle production in the Colombian 
Llanos and of factors internal and external 
lo Ihe farm, conditioning Ibe adoption of 
technologies. 

Economie Evaluatlon oí Alternati •• Con
trol Strategies of F oot and M outh Dlsease 

An epidemiological model of foot and 
mouth dísease for endemic situatíono was 
desígned and reported in 1975 as part ofthe 
methodology developed in collaboration 
with Ihe Animal HeaJlb aOO Biometrícs 
U nits of CIAT. The model simulates Ibe 
annna! incidence and prevalence oC foot 
aOO mouth disease on a long-terro basis by 
means of semi-Markov stochaslic 
processes. 

Objectives 

On Ihe basis of this epidemiologicaJ 
model, a methodology was developed in 
1976 to evaluate difCerenl alternatives 
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correspondíng lo: no disease control, 
different vaccination leveb, aOO finally, 
eradication. In this way, the optimum 
economic level of control fOT a given region 
or country may be derived. 

Tbe model is also designed lO evalnate 
the Uexternalities~ present in !he control of 
foo! and moulh disease. The private 
oplimum level of control is inferior to Ibe 
social optimum level since each producer 
only considers those benefits internal lo'lbe 
farm, undereslimating Ibe total social 
benefit by ignoring spillover benefits to the 
olber farms from reducing their p'robabíli
ty of contagion. The latter constitutes what 
is known as extemalities. 

To verify the validity and applícability of 
the melhodology the North Coast of 
Colombia was chosen for a case study nol 
only becanse it is an importan! catlle 
raising area but also beeause it borders on 
the disease-free zone .xtending from 
Panama northward. 

Methodolngy 

In order to estimate economic losses 
from the disease. two microeconomic 
models were formulated in FORTRAN 
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(for computer use): one for breeding, and 
tbe olber for fattening farm.. In Ibese 
mndel. the development and production of 
Ibe herd, and the cash flows oC the farms 
were simulated. In both modelo, the point 
of departure is a stabílized herd whose 
production parameters reflect technology 
prevailing in' the region. The economic 
lossesconsidered were: morbidity, mortali
ty, and the eost of additional resources 
required to manage oiele animal •. These 
losse. were measured as the diff.rence 
between Ibe farm iocome flows over time 
wilb and without Ibe disease. The benefit 
from each level of cootrol is the reduction 
achieved in ecooomic losses from disease. 
lo tum, a comparisoo oC costs aod benefits 
associated with each level of control aUows 
the identification oC Ibe optimal ecooomic 
strategy. 

B_ding model 

The gross annual iocome of the stabiliz
ed herd without Coot and mouth disease 
was determined on the basi. of Ibe number 
of predicted animal. sold and of milk 
production. The uct income was obtained 

control variable for returning lo the pre
outbreale stabilized herd, is tile number of 
calves on the farm for future cow replace
ment as these cannot be boughl outside the 
ranch due to the risk of reintroducing tbe 
disease. Also, the number of calves 
available for replacement is limited by the 
existíng birthrate'. 

F áttening model 

On the fattening farms, net income is 
estimaled monthly from information on 
age and weight of unfattened calves al 
purchase, an average weight gains curve 
according to age, average mortality rate, 
purchase and sale prices, and average 
expense per calf. The selling age IIlld weighl 
of the calves were determined by maximiz
ing the diseounted value of expecled net 
incolne. [n making sales and purchases 
calculations it was assumed that these 
transaction. talee place Ibroughout Ihe 
year2• [n order to generate farm iocome 
tlow with foot and mouth disease, morbidi
ty and mortality data for the disease, and a 
weígbt gains curve for animal. with the 
distase was used'. The model calculates the 
new optimum selling age of sick animals 
sinee it ís not possible to replace them 
immediately with healthy animal. due to 
the required quarantine. Heoce, the 
demographic component of Ihe simulation 
model projects subsequent herd develop
meot in whieh healthy animal. are sold at 
one age and sick ones at another. Tbe 

by deducting variable costs. T o derive Ibe 
farm's gross ioeome tlow eonsidering Ibe 
probability of an outbreale of foot and 
mouth distase, tbe morbidity values 
(measured as iocidence) IIlld the inerease in 
mortality rate, estimated by means of Ibe 
epidemiological model, were' used. These 
values depend as much upon vaccination 
levels on the farm as vacdnation levels in 
!he region. Duriog ayear of a foot and 
mouth distase outbreale, lower production 
pararneters are used in relation to each siek 
animal. Tbese are: lower milk production, 
lower birtbrate, lower weight in calves and 
culled cows sold during the year, and 
greater management costs. Also, the model 3 
accounts for chllllges in size and composí
tion of the herd during the year of the 
outbreak and in subseqent yean. The 

This assumption is not needed at tbe farro leve!. 
but ir is necessary at the aggregate level since 
purchase for replacement is not feasibie, 

2 This assumption at the farm level alJows 
generaJization of results at the regional leve!. 

The produclion parameters with foot and mouth 
disease were taken froOl: Animal HeaJth Project ~ 
"The Balde against Foot and Moutb Disease and 
Control of Brucellosis", Document No. 16, ICA, 
November, 1970. 
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income flow with foot and mou\h disease is 
projected up lo lhe mon!h in which the last 
animal affecled left the herd. 

Results 

Resulto are presented for a cattle 
population of 4.4 million head. This lotal 
apprOldmalely corresponds lo Ihe existing 
cattle population of the Departamento of 
Córdoba on the North Coas! of Colombia. 

Table 39 presents morbidi!y results aOO 
Table 40 shows the annual mortality from 
foot and mouth disease in a steady-state 
situation, for in-farm and regional vaccina
tion levels varying from O to 100 pereent. 
These results are based on Ihe previously 
described epidemiological model. The 
results obtained at Ihe ranch level were 
weighled by Ihe proportion of total stock 
represented by each type of catde farro in 
arder to obtain regional estimates. 

Table 41 present. the annual private and 
social eosts and bcnetits for the region in a 
situation of long run equilibrium, for 
different vaecination levels. It is assumed 
that the annual unit c081 of control i. 
constant and independent of the vaccina
tion seale. Annual social ne! benetits are 
maximized at 90 pereent vaecination, 
which is Ihus lhe optimal vaccination 
strategy from Boeiety's point of view. The 
optimum vaccination strategy from \he 
private pointofview is only 60 percent; Le., 
detinitely inferior to \hat of society (Table 
41, column 3). This dirference, due lo Ihe 
existenee of externalities, . justífies 
govemmental actions or campaign to 
control Ihe disease. 

In order lO analyze Ihe optimal strategies 
when unit COS! of vaccination increases, net 
benefits were evaluated al cos!s 50 and lOO 
percent bigher Ihan Ihe original values. In 
bolh cases, the optimum private strategy 
was reduced lo 40 percen! while Ihe 

Table 39. Anrrual motbidity írom fOót.,.nd-moutb díselst' over 1M long run as a fUMÜOO of lhe uccinaüoo 
lena on the farm and in the re&íon (Per('enla,es) 

Vaecination 
levelon V~ination leveJ in the -reglon (%) 

the farm -(%) O 10 20 30 40 SO óO 70 80 90 100 

O 19.0 17.7 16.3 IS.I 14.1 12.2 10.6 S.S 4.7 3.3 2.5 • 10 18.2 16.4 15.2 14.1 13.2 !I.5 10.0 5.3 4.5 3.1 2,) 

20 16.6 15.1 14.0 13.0 13.1 10.6 9.3 4.9 4.3 l.O 2.2 
30 15.1 13.7 12.7 11.9 11.1 9.1 8.S 4.5 3.9 2.1 2.1 

40 13.5 12.3 11.4 10.7 10.0 8.8 7.7 4.1 3.6 2.5 1.9 
50 1l.6 10.6 9.9 9.2 8.7 7.7 6.7 3.7 3.2 2.2 1.7 

tiO 8.9 8.2 7.7 7.2 6.8 6.0 S.3 3.0 2.6 1.8 1.4 

70 5.4 5.0 4.8 4.5 4.3 3.8 3.4 2.0 1.7 1.2 1.0 

80 2.9 :t8 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.2 2.0 1.2 1.1 0.8 0.6 

90 l.l7 1.12 1.08 1.05 1.01 0.95 0.9 0.6 0.54 0.41 0.33 

lOO 0.162 0.159 0.157 0.155 O.ISJ O.IS 0.14 0.12 0.11 0.09 0.08 

• Rden to annual a\'UajC c~ willl :3 vacciaaoon cydet. 
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Table40, Annua' mortality rate from fool and mouth distase over .he long run as a fundIDn of tbe vacdnation 
level on Ihe farm and in the region (x 1.000) 

Vaccination Vaccination level in the region (%) 
leve1 on 
the farm 

(%) O 10 20 30 4IJ SO 6(l 70 80 90 100 

O 4.75 4.42 4.07 3.77 3.51 3.05 2.65 1.37 1.11 0.82 0.62 

10 4.18 l.77 3.49 3.24 3.02 2.64 2.3 L2 1.03 0.72 0.53 

20 3.48 3.16 2.94 2.73 2.54 2.2.2 1.91 t.n3 0.89 0.62 0.46 

30 2.87 2.6 2.41 2.25 2.1 1.85 1.61 085 0.74 0.52 0.40 

40 2.02 1.84 1.11 1.6 1.5 1.32 1.15 0.62 0.54 0.37 0.28 

50 1.l6 1.\)6 0.98 0.92 0.80 0.77 0.67 0.37 0.32 0.22 0.17 

60 0.62 0.51 0.54 0.5 0.47 0.42 0.37 0.21 0.18 0.13 0.10 

70 0.27 0.25 0.24 0.2.2 0.21 0.19 0.17 0.1 0.09 0.06 0.05 

80 O O O O O O O O O O O 

90 O O O O O O O O O O O 

100 O O O O O O O O O O O 

optimum social strategy fel! to 70 percent In the absence of reliable primary 
of vaccination coveras"". information. the simulation results were 

based on secondary data sources aod 00 

data rrom other couotrie. adapted to 
4 Tbis would be the case, ir fOf example, !he costs conditions on Ihe North Coast of Colom-

per vaccinated animal ín the anti-foot andmouth 
bia. Therefore. results must be cautiously diseMe campa18n in Urabá were charged to the 

private COSÍ$ of cac<:lnation. interpreted. Given lhat epidemiological 

Table 4J: Ano .... 1 privrtte ,nd s.odal costsl and bendits wrrespondillt"tU difftl'l"nt uttm.oon leveh on North 
Coasi of Colombial in millions of $Col. af 1915. 

AnDua) Gross private Net private Gross social !'iet social 
Vaccinatioit costs benefits benefits benefits benefits 

level (1) (2) (3) (2)-(1) (4) (5) (4).(1) 

O (430.1)' (430.1) (430.1) (430.1) 

10 11.5 35.2 23.7 64.4 52.9 

20 22.9 6l.9 38.9 122.3 99.4 

30 34.4 85.5 51.1 173.0 138.6 
40 45.8 1 lOA 64.5 220.7 174.8 

5(1 513 112.4 65.1 274.2 216.9 

60 68.8 135.8 67.0 323.2 254.4 
70 80.3 85.7 55.4 386.6 306.3 
80 91.7 85.4 -6.3 404.1 312.4 

90 103.2 65.8 ·37.3 415.8 312.6 

100 114.7 54.0 -60.6 4215 306.8 

1 1I j¡¡ *uumcd lbat there 11.11: no diserepanctCII betwecn tbr loolal .nd , .. lv.te (Q5I$ A CQ$I of SC<>i 25! hcad, year was U'iW , W1th a luW tatUe populatiM oí 4,410,372 
1 Tbe .n.nual eo.t from foot .. nd-mouth disease in an endc:míc .. tuation atCordintl 10 the lldopled aSliumpltons 
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parameten; are location .pecific, in order 
to obtain valid estimates for the region, an 
agreement was signed with ICA to obtain 
primary information relevant to Ibe U rallá 
and Córdoba region. on the North Coast 
of Colombia. This agrecmen! involves Ihe 
Animal Health, Biometrícsand Economics 
uníls at CIA T, and the department. of 
Economícs, Canle Production, and 
Biometries at ICA. The objective í. to 
compare losses from the disease al two 
vaceination levels and lo estimate cost and 
benerít. on movíng lo higher levels. For 
Ibíspurpose, a survey of ranches witbout 
foot and mouth di.ease is being conducted 
in U rallá, wbere periodic measuremenls 
are taken. Parallel measuremenls are also 
taken on farms witb outbreak. offoot and 
moutb disease. A sampling of farms in tbe 
Córdoba region ~as also designed to 
determine tbe frequency of outbreaks, tbe 
rates of altack and the lethatlity of the 
disease. This .tudy will be completed 
during 1977. 

A t the same time, olber strategies such as 
eradícation through slaugbler, and 
through a vaceinatíon-slaughler sequence 
are being economically evaluated. 

Productin Behavior ofthe Cattle Industry 
in Colomhia 

Continuing the study of lhe cattle 
industry in Colombia, the aggregate 
behavior of stock. and slaughter from 
1940-75 was evaluated. 

[n Colombia, beefi. the mosl important 
product in the family budget, representing 
between 10 and 12 percent of a worker's 
budget. From 1940 lo 1975 its eonsump
tion per person varied according to 
slaughter cyele., tending to decline slightly. 
This i. due to production increases which 
were counterbalanced by inereases in 
populatíon and in exports. 

C.Q8 

Available inforrnatíon i. not suflicient 
for designing a policy to induce significant 
production increases. This would require 
the identification and quantification of the 
fundamental coonomie relationship lo 
prediel lbe effect. of the different variables 
and poliey instruments on investment 
behavior, eattle sales, and on meal cou
sumption. This sludy represents a lirst 
attempt lO begin 8ueh an analy.is. 

Ouce Ihe inventory series by age and sex 
from 1940-75 were estimated, a supply, 
demand and inveutory model was 
developed including such economie 
variables as cattle prices, crop prices, 
disposable ineomes, and such explanatory 
policy varíables as Ibe agrarian reform, 
credit and price controls. This model 
allow. f or the ideutification and quau
tifieation of the fundamental parameters 
over short runo It ís based on similar 
theoretical model. on aggregate produ ... 
IÍon behavíor whicb have been successfully 
applied in Argentina, Brazil and Cbile. 

Pre[iminary results 

In general, the results oftheeconometríc 
model agree with Ibe theoretical model. 
The aggregate demand for cattle was 
estímated as beíng relatívely ineJastíc with 
respect to price and ineome. 

Estimates obtained for the price 
parameten in tbe supply functíon 
(slaughter) in terms ofboth magnitude and 
sígn, were as expected on tbe has;s of Ibe 
tbeoretical model. Tbe aggregate slaughter 
of females reac1s inversely to price (Figure 
31) which implies that as the price of beef 
goes up producen retain females to 
generate future supply, and as a conse
quence, sales are reduced over Ibe short 
runo These results are consistent wilb 
observed behavíor of beef cattle inven
tories during priee f1uctuations; !hat ¡s, 
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Figure 31. Slaught«. ineludinl unregistered. an4 exports on (001, ud real prites of betf ca.tle ín Colombia. 
1950-7S. 

price elasticities in the inventory functions 
are positive indicating Iba! when pnces 
rise, inventorles of both males and females 
increase. On the olber hand, when Ibe 
príces of cotton, rice, maize and beans rise 
!bere is a decrease in inventories. 

The behavior of milk prices in the short 
run supply functions, as well as inven
tories, indicates Iba! when milk prices rise, 
sales of females decline, consequently 
increasing Ibe breeding herd. 

lkt:¡ hogram - C/A T 

The volume of credi! granted by the Caja 
Agraria and Ibe banking syslem in general, 
does nol appear to significantly influence 
slaugbter supply, even Ibougb trus variable 
was introduced with different Iags (1-5 
years). However, credit from the Fondos 
Ganaderos, and gran!ed under Law 26, 
had a significan! effec! (P .01) on female 
inventory beha vior' 

S It mwt be noted that credit from the Fondos 
Ganaderos and under Law 26 is supervísed' credit. 
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Price control, expressed as a binary 
variable, did not signifícantly explain 
either 81augbter supply or domestic de
mand, In the case of the supply funetion, 
however, pnce control was airead y 
reOected in the series of wholesale eaule 
prices, At the consumer level, lhe priee 
controls bave becn generally inoperative, 
lherefore no significanl relationship was 
expeeled. 

Generally, lhe estimated value, for the 
fundamental paramcters of the functions 
of supply and demand, and their respective 
clasticities over the shor1 run, represent a 
preliminary approximation of their lroe 
magnitude and value. 

It musl he noted that the model only 
measures shor! term effecls; tbis represen
ting a serious límilalion sinoe some poliey 
effecu manifesl themselves only in the long 
run, Smuggling was excluded from the 
analysis for lack of data, Climatic con
dilions were also excluded due to dif
fículties involved in eonstructing a 
representative c1imatic indexo Sueh an 
exclusion seriously limits the .tudy sinee 
the searcity of pasture resulting from 
droughts can seriously restrict produetion 
and cause 51aughter variations. While these 
and other macroeconomlc aspects were 
e"cluded due to lack of data, nevertbeles 
they merit research. 

Cntll. ProductioR Syslem. in Ih. Uanos 

Relatively liule is known about tbe 
economios of cattle production syslemo in 
tbe savannas 01' Colombia and about those 
ecanomic restraints which might condition 
adoption of e",stmg teehnolollY. 
Therefore, Ihe objective 01' the study is to 
characterize the region according too (a) 
Ihe present .ystem. of production; (b) 
factors internal lo the farm (natural 
resourees and management) and external 

e-J(I 

factor. (eredil policios, priees, inf'l'l 
availability) whieh represent current reslie
tions on teehnology adoption; and (e) the 
economies of practice. such as using 
minerals, early weaning, and improved 
pastures. 

The study is being carried out in lhe 
Carimagua region in order to complement 
and documenl with primary information, 
dala obtained from prior studies (C1AT 
Annual Report 1975), 

00 lhe basi. of agrological, clima tic and 
natural vegetation studies conducted by 
the F ood and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO), and road maps, a zone of 300,000 
héctares was seleeted for study. A censusof 
farms in the regíon was obtained from the 
eensus nffiee and complemeoted wilh 
a.rial pholographs and field work. The 
principal crileria for selecting farms were: 
(a) scale of operation; (b) location and 
distance to supply eenters and markets; (e) 
specialization in breedíng or fattening; and 
(d) the use of míneral supplements, 

From 200 farms whieh met the typical 
eonditions of poor soil and less tban 20 
pereent lowland, 16 farms were seleeted; of 
Ihese, six of Ihem have becn analyzed as lhe 
fírst contacts in the area. F or eaeh of lhe 
farm. selected, monthly visits were plan n
ed for a period of 18 months, beginning in 
April 1976, At present, the farms' natural 
resourees have beco studied, Ihe cattle 
numbered, and monthly overaIl farm 
record. bave beeo kepl for Ihe last six 
months, The animal. have been weighed in 
arder to measure differen! technolollical 
parameters, 

The principal external factor< con
sid.red are: (a) price of caUle, (b) transpor
tation oosls, (e) level of uliliz.atíon (oppor
lunily cost) of natural pastures in nearby 
regions (piedmont), and in general, those 
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external factors whíeh may eondítion the 
degree of intensíficatíon, specializatíon 
and locatíon of callle production in the 
area. The principal internal factors con
sidcred are: ~a) natural resourcesas farm 
size, proportion of high and low lands, soil 
quality, pasture and infrastructure; (o) 
management practices -·dívision, rotation 
and carrying capacíty ofthe pastures, fire 
control, sanitary practices, marking, Use of 
minerals, early weaning, forms of 
transportation, age and season of sales; (e) 
production- birthrate, mortality, weight 
incrcase, breeding season, weight looses; 
and, (d) expenses and income, -purchase 
and sale price of inputs and outputs, and 
wages. 

Preliminary observations 

Several principal observations have 
been made: 

(a) A high degree of specialization ex
ísts in the piedmont in fattening op
erations and ín the savannahs in 
cowcalf operadon •. ln 1975, 131,459 
head of fat cattle were extracted 
from the Department of Meta 
(police check point, "retén", of 
Bogotá) of whíeh only 3,000 head 
carne from !he savannah region 
("retén" of PI. López). Through !his 
last "retén" 30,000 caUle passed to 
be fattened and finished jn the 
piedmont. 

(b) In !he more fertile lando of the 
piedmont non-capital intensive 
technology is avajlable that in
creases carrying capacily without 
reducing Ihe daíly wejghl gaíns per 
animal. 

(e) In the savannah, the cost of truck 
transportation has incrcased in real 
terros, approximately 10 and 25 
pereent respectivel)' in eaeh of lhe 
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lasl !wo year •. The cost per animal 
per kilometer from ViIlavieencio 
(piedmont) lO Bogotá is only halfthe 
cosl per kilometer in the Llanos. 

(d) Caule movemenls from !he savan
nah lO land. ofthe same owner in the 
piedmont have been observed. In 
1976, Ihree of six farros transferred 
and average of 30 pereent of lheir 
animals to the piedmont; under 
normal production eonditions, these 
farros would not extraet more than 
15 percent of their animals. None of 
the farms studied reported a uní
forro.extraclion during the last three 
years. 

(e) In none of Ihe Ihree farms which 
have obtained eredit, did the loan 
institution aecept savannah land 
where the investment was made as 
coUateraL 

(1) On the four farms which had some 
meehanization (forage seeding, 
building of dams, road conslruc
tion), the machinery was also used 
by the same owners on other 
enterprises or lands in the piedmont. 

(g) In areas near the farros under study, 
Ihere are farmers with good land 
who have sceded improved pastures 
and charge a pasturage fce substan
Ijall)' lower than in other areas 
(CoL$45-80¡ animal! mo.) 

(h) The stoeking rale is much lowerthan 
what is lechnieaIly feasible on the 
savannah. The average stoeking rale 
is one animal on 55 hectares in the 
dry season and 7.1 hectares per 
animal in the rainy soason. 

(i) On Ihe three farms where earl)' 
weaning is being practiced, lhe age 
of the early-weaned animals varied 
from 7 to 15 months, depending on 
the size and condition of each ealf. 

(j) 00 one farm, mineral supplementa
tion for Ihe first three years in
creased the birthrale to 62 pereent 
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and have considerably reduced 
abortion, However, Ihe slow 
recovery oC nursing cows resulled in 
increased cow mortalíly because 
Ihey were unable lO pull Ihemselves 
oul of Ihe bogs near walering poinls 
in Iheir weakened condilion, In 
1976, 6 pereenl of Ihe nursíng cows 
on Ihe raneh died in Ihis manner. 

(k) The average weight oC nursing cows 
under savannah condilÍons and 
supplemeoted with minerals was 273 
kilograms in the rainy season 
(weighed six months after the rains 
began); however, individual weighls 
varied belween 210 and 400 
kilograms. The average weighl of 
the heífers al breeding was 235 
kilograms with a range between 210 
and 286 Idlograms, 

(1) lo 1976, (he average sale price of 
fíoished animals in the Llanos was 
approximately CoL$14fkg whíle the 
average price of feeders and heifers 
was CoI.$16¡kg. Average price oC 
pregnanl cows was Col.$18fkg, 

Working hypotheses 

Observalioos to date suggest the follow
ing working hypotheses. 

<a) While present coodítions of low 
opportunity cost of pastures in the pied
mont and the high cost of transportation 
from Ihe savannah are maintained, pied
mont fanns will continue to specialize in 
fattening and,lhe savannah in cow-calf 
operations. 

The low opportunity cost of pasture. in 
the rainy season in the piedmont creates a 
high demand for feeder oattle. This would 
explain lhe difCerence Cound in the priees of 
fat and lcan animal,. 11 e"plains why 
farmer, transfer more animal. from Ihe 
savannah lo the improved pastures in the 
( -72 

piedmont than the normal annual extrae
tion rate, even though Ihe savannah has 
maximum catrying capaeity during the 
,ame season (raíny season), This may be 
altributed (in the case of stcers) to greater 
daily weighl gain in the piedmont (600 
grams eompared lo 350 grams on savannah 
pasture), and in the case of eows, for 
rcasons of case of management. However. 
the stocking rate in- the piedmoot is .ti!! 
inferior to its potential which would 
explain Ihe slow adoplion oC available, 
low-cost and easily applied teehnology, in 
the area. 

The cost oC road Iransportation has riseo 
in real lerms during Ihe lasl two years; 
henee the price of canle as well as 
speeialization of produclion io eaeh area is 
more dependent upon transportatíon 
eosts. Feeder cattle cest less lo move on 
foot, Ihan by truck in terms of ca,h out la, 
This contributes lo the specíalization 00 

fínishing in the píedmont and breedíng in 
the savannah, 

(b) The low cosl of land in the 
savannah limits the possibilíty of using it as 
collateral to adopl capital-intensive 
technologies, Le, extensive use of improved 
pastures. This reslricts the aduplion of 
capital intensive technolollY even on the 
supposition of profitabilíty. 

(e) The adoption ofimproved manage
ment practices io an isolated manner -use 
of minerals, division of pastures, and early 
weaníng in the savannah~ - does not seem 
lo greatly increase productivity over 
tradílíonal syslems, On tbe farms analy
zed, ~ear1y" weaning occurred on the 
average al 12 monlhs, which is almost Ihe 
age of natural wcaning. The use of minerals 
alone appears to stimulate sorne cows to 
reproduclÍon levels above biologíeally safe 
levels for presen! savannah condítions, 
This would contribute !O the death of the 
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most productive cows due to calving and 
lactation slresses. 

In relation to the use of minerals, Ihe 
difference found wilh experimental results 
in Carimagua (see discussion 00 page 
35 Herd Syslem Project 1) appear to be 
que lo the age, inilial condilion and the 
composilion of the brecding herd. The 
experimental herd was originally formed 
by heifers wilh an average weight al 
breeding of 280 kilograms while the 
average weighl at breeding observed in the 
study was 235 kilograms. Another 
difrerence betweeo ranch and experimental 
systems is thal ranch savannahs are burned 
in a less controIled way Ihan Ihe eX

perimental slation. In 1975, Iwo of the six 
farms observed had accidental fíres on 50 

and 100 pereenl of their savannah. 
Although mineral supplemenlation in
creases Ihe pregnancy rale accidental fíres 
appear to increase Ihe number of abortions 
due to poor nutrition of fírsl pregnancy 
heifers. Also, water on Ihe experiment 
stalion is provided by wells while on the 
savannah' Ihe only .ources ofwater are the 
watering holes along natural streams. This 
notably increases Ihe Tis\( of death in bogs 
of those cow. weakened by calving and 
lactation. 

In 1977, informalion will continue to be 
eolIeet.d in order lo evaluate some oflhese 
hypotheses and to ohlain empirical infor
malion on the different paramelers in
volved. 

TRAINING 

In 1976, 12 postgraduate interns receiv
ed individual training in Ibe arcas of 
animal health, pastures and forages and 
animal management. The average length of 
training was seven months, fora totalof84 
man-months. These trainees were selceted 
for advanced training from several 
duferent countries lo beller prepare them 
for research responsibilities in their respec
tive national instilulions. 

Seven researeh scholars are working on 
their master's degrees. Three have com
pleted aeademic sludies and are conduc
ting Ibesi. research projcets in the variou. 
disciplines of Ihe Seer Production 
Prugram, Thc other four are at various 
universities eompleting their academic 
requirements and are expceled to do Iheir 
thesi. research at CIA T. 

Seven special trainee. (three months or 
less at CIA T) reeeived short-Ierm Iraining, 

Beef Program ~ CIA T 

learning spceific research or analysis 
techniques wilhin the variou. disciplines, 

A two-month short course in 
epidemiology of animal diseases was 
organized and supervised in the fíeld by 
members of the beef tcam as part oC an 
overall course organized 3nd funded by Ihe 
Panamerican Zoonosis Cenler. The major 
portíon oC Ihe course, in CIAT. consisted 
of a disease survey in Santander de 
Quilichao. in Ihe Cauca regio n of Colom
bia. Field work was done in collaboratíon 
with the Cauca secretary of agricultur., the 
regional !ivestock association (Fondo 
Ganadero del Valle). the Caja Agraria, 
ICA and private ranchers. 

The objeclive of Ihe course was lO teach 
a systematic approach for collecling and 
interpreting fundamenlal biological data 
within a beef eatde lone to conslrucl an 
accurate description of the disease silua-
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lion. Based on general information of Ihe 
zone provided by lhe coUaborating in
stitmions, the seven trainees (IWO from 
Brazil, and one each from Chile, Hon
duras, lhe Dominican Republic, Mexico, 
and Guatemala) were divided into groups 
which surveyed 35 farms. 

From Ihe smaller herds «120 head) 
blood samples were taken from 20 animals 
and from the larger herds(500-2,500 head) 
40 animals were bledo A total of 750 
animals were sampled representing a 
population of 12,401. A questionnaire was 
completed for each farm to oblain data on 
production and nutritional parameters. 
Serum samples were analyzed in Ihe 
laboratory for hemoparasites and 
reproductive díseases. At the end of the 
two-month course, the trainees held a field 
day at one of lhe ranches. They presenled 
theír preliminary results and d íscussed 
with Ihe catllemen possible means of 
improving beef produclion in the arca. 

Data obtained from questionnaires and 
laboratory analyses is being evaluated and 
will be used not only for evaluating the 
studeot's performance bul also as a guide 
for preventive medicine regimes lO be 
established for animal experimentation 
which will be condUCled in Ihis area. 

Eight visiting research associates either 
began oc compleled their dissertation 
research as the final phase of Iheir doctoral 
programo AII candidates are sponsored by 
olher organizations; however, CIA T 
covers sorne of the research related eosts. 

Due to a lack of special project funding, 
no beef cattle produetion opecialisl eourse 
was offered Ihis year. However, a eourse io 
be;ng developed for a group, primarily 
from Guatemala. which will begin in 
January 1977. The first three-month phase 
of Ihe eourse wíll be taught al CIA T and 
Ihe subsequent seven-monlh field phase 
will be done under supervision by erAl' 
personnel Qn private ranches In 

Guatemala. 

Two visils were made to Ecuador lo 
ass;st personnel at Instituto Nacional de 
Investigaciones Agropecuarias (INIAP) in 
setting up a beef cattle production course 
for the coastal region where training 
progf"dmS are eontemplated for workers in 
various levels of the lívestock sector. 

A delailed analysis is given in the 
training and conferenee seclÍon of the 
annual reporto 
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